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S. E. DAMON MURDERED BY A

PORTO RICAN AT MOANALUA

Had a Fatal Encounter With a Thief

Who Had Stolen a

Lantern.

Slashed By a Knife and Bled to Death Crim-

inal Captured and Confesses Crowd

Threatens Lynching but is Foiled.

" From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
S. Edward Damon, son of Hon. S. M.

Damon and a member of the banking
ir of Bishon & Co., was murdered

last evening shortly after 7 o'clock while
driving to his home near Moanalua.

A Porto Rican named Jose Miranda,
a notorious character, who was lately re-

leased from orison, stabbed Mr. Damon
and escaped into the city to
'be arrested. later. The wound
was made io , the left side

'just below- - the.lower rib, the blade hav- -'

ing penetrated deep "into the abdomen.
This cut was about an inch in lengthen
the surface and ran transversely. Mr.
Damon was nearly dead when the patrol
wagon carried him to the hospital, where
'lie expired at 8:15.

MURDER WAS ATROCIOUS.
The murder was one of the most

.atrocious ever perpetrated in Honolulu,
and owing to the prominence of the

in business and social affairs the
news of his death was a terrible shock.

Within an hour after the murder was
committed Deputy High Sheriff Charles

CHILLINGWORTH'S

long

from

Chillingworth had the murderer in cell meeting and he worsted
at the police station, manacled in I told,
x companion contessed to he had been stubbed.
anda's-- crime in hack .and we drove

crimes well. state- - to Moanalua on run. The
ments made the been only Information I had was that there

by Eugene Sullivan of ' were natives suspected of
who was almost at in- - and woman dress

statu the unite into tne uody and man leggings. offered
of the victim. An apparently sure case
against the Porto Rican has been made.

At a late hour a menacing crowd
gathered near the police station a
false alarm of fire turned in as
appeared, to draw the police away from
the spot. Lynching had been talked of
"by various irresponsible people and the
police, visibly armed, held their posts
and succeeded in getting Miranda into
Uahu

The latest act of the night's drama
was the confession of the prisoner.
LANTERN CAUSE OF TROUBLE.

Mr. Damon was driving to his home
in Moanalua, which adjoins the prop-
erty of Mrs. Grace. It was quite dark
and the buggy was driven slowly re-

pairs are being made to the road.
the foot of the hill which rises on the
Ewa side of the rice fields near the
Grace farm, vcre some lanterns, placed

danger signals. Nearby stands a
broken-dow- n dump cart which has been
lying there for months. Damon
came across three who were
walking toward town. One of them
carried a lantern which he had taken
from the line. Mr. Damon requested

to replace it and met with a
volley of oaths. He repeated his re-

quest and finally jumped out of his
buggy and walked toward the group.
He was again met with epithets and at
the same time Miranda advanced and
struck at him. Accordine to witnesses

Damon exclaimed. "I'm stabbed!"
and fell bavk toward his buggy
which he climbed without aid.

SULLIVAN ON SCENE.
At instant Eugene Sullivan came

the scene, lie was accompanied
by a young Cuincic boy. They the
(rouble, heard the victim's cry, and Sulli-
van rushed toward man standing
near the horse. As lie did so the Porto
Rican exclaimed:

"Von me alone, or I'll do the
same to you!"

The Porto Rican advanced threaten-
ingly toward Mr. Sullivan the latter
did not in with the armed man.
As lie auav the three people
disappeared in Ihe ilnrkncsi.

A WILD RIDE.
Mr. Sullivan ran toward the buggy

am! learned the iilcnlit Hie victim.
He placi'd Mr. Damon firmly on the icat
and taking up the rcim drove Into town

fast ai possible At the police station
,Mr Damon m tratufmnl to the patrol
watfnn aim rniivryru .0 Hie uureir
1 luminal At the station Mr iJamon'
Immli were and mi reaching the
hospital was srrn that life was swing-
ing fit the balance 1( was unconscious
Ainu hroiitihl there ami dlrd illunr
making tttlrmrni.
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worth was notified he sent men out in
all directions. The only information he
had at that time was that the murderous
party was composed of natives, and
the woman wore a nink dress and the
man leggings. It was this information
which almost threw the officers off lie
scent as the murderer proved to be a
Porto Rican and his companion a Porto
Rican woman.the third being a partially
blind Porto Rican.

WORK.
' 'Deputy Sheriff ChllUnEWorth did as
good a piece of worlras he has accom-
plished In his and successful career
in. the police department. His intuition
at a critical instant saved him from
continuing: on the wrong scent and it
brought the real culprits Into his
clutches.

"When I came down to the station
last evening to work on liquor and
gambling cases," the Deputy, "the
station clerk told me he had heard

Isaac Cockett that Ned Damon
was badly done up. I supposed that
Ned had probably been to a political
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fward before leaving the station of $500
for the arrest of these people, and I
made a promise of $1000 reward If the
murderer himself was brought In.

"I sent about twenty-liv- e natives out
to the various camps and tenements
with instructions to learn If any had
been away from their pluceaduilng the
evening.

FINDS HANDKERCHIEF.
"Near the scene of the murder I found

a black handkerchief which I put In my
pocket with the Intention of letting
bloodhounds take up the scent from it.
We worked about the place looking for
some kind of a clue npd then started
In to town again.

THE WOMAN ESPIED.
"When near the corner of Liliha and

King streets I saw a native woman in
a pink dress and Immediately took
charge of her. I was satisfied she was
Innocent. As I turned about to er

my hack I saw a Porto Itlcan woman,
who has been In Jail any number of
times, and was recently let out of Oahu
Prison, She Is a large woman and
might be taken for a Hawaiian, She
wore a pink dress. She smiled at me.
As I went by I looked through the
glass window in the back of the hack
and saw her make a motion behind her.
Two men arose from behind the stone
wall near the corner. At that I Jumped
out of the hack, drew my gun and
pointing it at the larger man, called to
him to stop. One man ran towurd me.
He was blind ub I afterwurds learned.
The woman started to run, but I caught
her and the other man. 1 bundled them
all Into the huuk and brought them to
the Htution.

DLOOD STAINS ON COAT.
"Ah the turnkey wus about to search

Jose, the lurger Porto Itlcan, I saw
blood HtutiiH on his white duck coat
Just below the pocket. I felt a greut
relief rise ultliln me, for I knew I had
my man. Thoro "were blood stains on
Ills sleeve, and ull were recent
smudges."

WOMAN CO.NKHMHKtf.
Tim imildertT took thlnus coolly ilur

lug the suuichlng procexH, He was then
led below uud ))U luiniU nmuacluil, lie
wum pIirui) in 11 cell unil 11 watch nut
nvr him,

'J'liu uoiniiu, nieuiitlins. wan nervous.
and ei!ind 10 want to t Ihe Dupuiy
Hhwrlff off to uiiu iw. Ill thu premium
of 1 Iib turnkey uud un AdvertUer re- -
puller, Hitf Uwputy ewmly iUnoiid
lliu uuiiiuu, In lulily uQo--l Knullli nIiv
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THE LATE S. E. DAMON.

He t'row de knife away,"
FATHER INTERVIEWS, POLICE.

Hon. S. M. Damon, father of the mur-
dered man, came to the Station House
with Mr. McKlnnon, brother of Mrs.
Edward Damon and an Interview , ana t"at tne system In
with High Sheriff Crown and the Dep-ut- y.

Mr. Damon showed unmistakable
signs of shock, but he talked calmly
on most matters and showed his grati-
fication on leurnlng that the police
captured the murderer. He then went
to the hospital morgue where the re-

mains had been laid out. Later Mr.
Damon and Mrs. Frank Damon drove
to the home of the widow to break the
news.

DETAILS OF CRIME. .

In the presence of High Sheriff
Brown, Deputy Sheriff Chillingworth,
Deputy Attorney General Prosser, Sec-
retary and press representa-
tives, the woman made a complete con-
fession which fixes the crime on Jo3e
Miranda.

She told her story-wllllngl- y and-wlth- H

out compulsion, endeavoring to be as
exact as possible lnv her statement
which was written down by the High
Sheriff.

"My name Is Marie Antonia Collona,"
she said. "I was coming Into town
from Puuloa. I went out to Puuloa
yesterday morning, by electric car to
Kallhl and then afoot. This was about
10 a. m. (Mrs. Grace's daughter had
seen her going lif the dliectlon of Puu-
loa after leaving the car). Tonight I
go on foot nedv, Moanalua. I was with
Jose Miranda. We come along the road
and see a lantern on the fence. He told
me to take the light. I say, no.
blmeby I get into trouble. I know
that, 'cause I been here (meaning the.
station) loo many times, already. Chlto('
the blind boy, wanted me to take the
light and I say no. I say you take It.
Jose then took the lantern himself and
we started toward Honolulu. Two men
come along in carriage toward Moana-
lua, I think carriage have two white
men. He stop carriage and say to us,
thlnkln' we natives: 'Eh, pehea hapal
kela kukul?' (Why are you taking
that lamp?) Jose said: 'You go to ,
no business you.' We go on, but
carriage turn around and come back to
wurd us. The white man say: 'You
please put the lamp back.' Joae eald:
'You go to , no business
you.'

"The white man Jump out of the rig
and came toward Jose saying, 'Please
put that lamp back.' I saw Jose fum
bling about his waist. Then I saw
knife In his hand und he went towurd1
white mun with his hand like this
(holding her hund up In a striking at-

titude). I see him strike man down
here In stomuch, only one time,' and
then we turn mound to go away. I
ver' much afraid here In my heait.
Just then unother man come up, no,
two men. Jose say to one man, 'You
let me go, you stay from me, or I do
samu ting to you. That's all I know.

"No, white mun no fall down. He
stumble towurd his buggy, grunting
uud groaning."

ThlH entire statement was corroborat-
ed by Hugune Sullivan.

J.OSli HTKHl'RD IN CHIME.
The woman then went on tn tell of

U'cently been staying ot Puulou In u
CliliiuHu lioimu, A week nun Kilduy
Jimu cumu there, having jum Im'uii

fruin Pllmon.
Hint gnvtf Mini meat uud drink und

iiIhd kuvu hlili money. Thu (.'hluniuaii
IhiMlly oiiImu'iI both Jn'u und thu .wniu- -
mi uuiiy unit thy IuwiuiI loup.
un lh way Jo'" ihhd u unuiurymiui.
U look lQ. 'i'luui wu iii-- kiuI), lie
vail inv in niorti id buy Muff. If lw

ku hliui"'lf munubuily vault un Ihui iiu
Ii niwmr. Ho hw tflvu iiiu f mul m un.

TU WAVIMV UIIJNAMUN.
"Til ui Im matin milliliter to

1Mb Uhlnaiiixi un tin, mud. H uv to
'lillw Mlwl in. 'Vuu tMHii up Mvnv It)

rnur lnui mul w wail until oiilM'
imn mum ahwy Tlim w Juibi w)
him Mit4 iimiimJ ItiiN Willi timw wi
1 Mi ysJ miu Hiuuy '
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THE JURY

SYSTEM

D. L Withinton On

Its Numerous

Drawbacks.

Honolulu, Sept. 29, 1904.

Editor Advertiser: Your editorial In

this mornlng'H Issue 011 the "Collapse
of the Jury System In Honolulu",
touches a spot vital to the safety of
the Republjc.

In the. main I agree with It, but I
do, not ngree with so much of It as
holds Judge Gear nnd his fjellow Cir-

cuit Judges responsible. I do not hold
them free from criticism. They havo
fallen into the How of the tide and
floated iwith It Instead of boldly stem-
ming It,

It was my fortune to practice law
for mora than ten years in Massachu-
setts and for nearly twenty years In
California, and I can bear witness to
the fact-th- at Jury system In Massa-
chusetts, while far from la
still efficient; prompt and impartial

had like California

had

Atkinson

nuhiiuti

perfect,

la universally dilatory. Inefficient, un
satisfactory. A Jury case a week is a
fair record In California while Massa-

chusetts will average three.
The difference between the two sys-

tems is primarily due to the fact that
the California method, which la an
extension of the New York system,
commences a trial by an Inquisition of
the Juror, of a character not surpassed
sfnee the days of Philip II; whereas,
under the Massachusetts Bystem, no
Inquisition of the Juror Is allowed.
They have not yet substituted the trial
of the Juror for the trial of the ac-

cused.
' 1. have not practiced long enough In
tills" Territory to speak with any
knowledge of Its former methods of
criminal proceduie. So far us the Or-
ganic Act is concerned and the Stat-
utes of the Territory there would seem
to be no warrant for the Inquisition;
in fact the Statute would seem to be
otherwise and us In this country the
common law, except as modified by
statute and precedent prevails, there
would seem to be an additional rea-
son why 1t should not be allowed. Un-
der the common law and according to
the piactlce of most of the courts, a
challenge must precede an examina-
tion and it has been an open question
whether the Juror could be Interrogat-
ed at all; In any eyenl there was no
right to examine the Juror in order to
ilsh for some ground of exception.
When the challenge was made It could
be tried by the court or by triors and
so the Hawaiian Statute provides, but
the ground had to be alleged with par-
ticularity. Of course under such a
system of procedure very few chal-
lenges were Indulged In and Jury trials
proceeded In an orderly course. In
order to mitigate this rule, some of
the States, as Massachusetts, allowed,
on motion of either party and for good
cuuse shown, the court, but not the
counsel, to ask certain prescribed ques-
tions of the Jury, viz: Whether they
hud formed or expressed un opinion
or hud any bias or prejudice, but coun-
sel of either party were denied the
right, personally, to interrogate the
Jurors on the ground that the orderly
conducting of trials was better pro-
moted by the court's making the gen-
eral Interrogatory.

On the other hand, California, In an
early case, started the opposite theory
and held that counsel could hold an In
quest on the Juror beforo being called
on for challenge. The result bus been
the prolonging of trials, the absolute
deduction of the possibility of get
ting nn Intelligent Jury hi any case
of public Importance mid the frequent
mlHcarrliige of JuHtlce, 1 sincerely
hope that this avrillory will not com- -
mlt a llku mlstuktt.

The whole suhjeot of Jurors has ben
twisted out of nil semblance to lt
nrlghiril The criminal of todayrarsj? awsss; :---?

.'. ).., ., ,i,u,.h-,- Mm, nun
right to eelect what men uhull try him,
Hurl) U thu pructlciil operation of the
limdwrn HyMnm Ufi WflU lull the the.
ury of the common nw. The accuse.)
hud thu iIhIii to uppeul to his country
but thu Kuv.Tuiiinrit hud the rluht to
iluiwnulnu whin portion tt hht country
ulinulil try th .mu. When u iminl
twin mimiiiuui'il, thu Hlulir ciiilil ilirout

ui Juiiira mm 1 buy uw Ml to MiiimI
Buhl, ni'. In iilhur won), niiiM
tuwIVM iiH'il out nf ) millii) pmiul;
If uny of thu twelVtf w.iru uliuJItiiiK.nt
Inr wiuiio m-- ivriUMiU)ril)r, Hum Hie
Hutu wlu.i tiM'l uk Mm mi un jurrir
uiiImi I Ii" Hiuiif imu, imv imuvt
Kll IiIm hiiiiiiimiii u r uImIIkuhv

i u iu w Mityjrtl m ilmt tmm
(Mur f jy4ittf w;r If tlu (wiiji

Hum lit Uw l l 11 vti iil f Tli
m.ui.i. u 1,1.1 mu, in, jmiJm niu
111 ml lf HI. Hi, Iu4$i, llini, .
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EPIDEMICS
ABOUT

LIAOYANG
t :

Russians Retiring From Mukden and
May Make No Stand

There.

(ASSOCIATED PBXSS OABUSaBAMBJ

TIELING, Sept. 30. The Japanese around Tiding are said
to be decimated by epidemics caused by decaying corpses. They
are receiving war clothing from America. The Japanese are dartv
ming the Liao river to protect their left.

RUSSIANS ARE RETIRING.

NEWCHWANG, Sept. 30. The main force of the Russians
have retired north of Mukden. The indications are that no attempt
will be made to hold Mukdea.

THE LENA'S CONSORT SEEN.

BELLINGHAM, Sept. 30. A Russian gunboat is reported off
southeastern Alaska.

AFTERNOON REPORT.
CHEFOO, Sept, 29. The British steamer Yiksang was stopped

by a Japanese warship and her papers examined. She was allowed
to proceed. '

TOKIO, Sept. 29. The conscription regulations which have:
been promulgated augment the available Japanese forces by 200,000.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 29. The news from Mukden is to
the' eff ecfthat the Japanese have resumed the offensive. They have
captured Da Pass and are pressing Kuropatkin's left flank. The
Russians evacuated the Pass without serious resistance.

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 28. The indications are that the
Japanese are advancing from Tiding and Simminton towards Muk-
den. Kuropatkin ,is fortifying Fakoman, northeast of 'Mukden, and
it is believed the Russians "will hold Mukden. Oyama's army
covers a front of sixty miles, the wings extending northeast and
west of Mukden.

TOKIO, Sept. 28. The sick and wounded in the Japanese hos-
pitals number 45,000. The death rate is small.

SEOUL, Sept. 2g. Preparations are being made for a winter
campaign' in northeastern Korea,

JAPANESE REPULSED.
ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 29. Kuropatkin has telegraphed

that in numerous skirmishes the Japanese have been repulsed.
CHINA'S APPREHENSIONS.

PEKING, Sept. 29. Wu Ting Fang has been ordered to sound
the powers about the protection of China's interests at the end of
the war.

RUSSIANS REINFORCED.
MUKDEN, Sept. 29. Fresh troops, convalescents largely, are

arriving.

THE FINED DIPLOMAT.

PITTSFIELD,. Mass., Sept. 30. The justice of the peace who
fined the secretary of the British Embassy for overspeeding his auto-
mobile has remitted the fine and apologised.

SENATOR HOAR DEAD.

WORCESTER, Sept. 30. Senator Hoar is dead.

BANKS WILL REDUCE
DISCOUNT ON WARRANTS
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JURY 101

p

JLSIGHT

Three Challenges
Only Are

Left.

(Trom Thursday's Advcrtleer.)
At last a Jury may be considered In

idght for the trial of Ilnjnslilda, In-

dicted for tlie murder of 8ato, his fel-

low -- countrj man of Japan, nt Wala-lu- a.

With eleven men passed for cause

Jn the box, the prosecution has but one

nnd the defense two peremptory chal-

lenges remaining. A special venire for
43 Jurors Is out for service, returnable
nt 10 o'clock this morning. Trom this
number It may be expected that the
panel will be completed, especially as
u large proportion of the Incompetents,

the tnellglblcs, the unscrvables and
the excusubles has been already weed-

ed out of the year's Jury list.
The empaneling process jesterday

was full of more or less diverting in-

cidents.
COJin or AGE.

Henry A. Ascli, who has been ex-

cused by every Judge of the Klrat
Circuit this year as under age, bobbed
up again amongst a crowd asking to
be excused before the drawing began.
This time Asch said he came of age
only two weeks ago and he gave a
day of this month as that on which
Judge Boblnson excused him. A ques-
tion brought out the statement that
the day be named was the very one
on which ho became 21 jears of age.

"That was excuse enough, It was
your birthday," Judge Gear smilingly
observed.

Asch said he was not a registered
voter, but Mr. Prosper and Mr. Cath-ca- rt

both waived objections on that
point. The court has thus far declined
to rule as to whether a person quali-
fied but not registered to vote Is dis-

qualified as a Juror, though passing
Jurors In such ense for cause when
neither counsel objects.

Mr. Prosper quoted the old Hawai-
ian law-- making the age of majority
20 ears, commenting that Asch had
been of age all this vear without
knowing it. He vvaH not contradicted
on this statement, though the Organic
Act makes one of the qualifications1 of
a voter In this Territory that he shall
"have attained the age of twenty-on- e

years."
When It came to Asch's examination

In the box his career as a Juror was
cut short. After he said he did not
understand the phrnse "conscientious
scruples" In the question about capital
punishment, Mr. Prosser asked him
If he was a registered voter and on
his reply In the negative challenged
him for cause and he retired.

VOLUNTARY EXCUSES.
Trank II. Armstrong, who on the

roll call corrected a persistent mistake
In his name, rose and said he had
served every term fiom the first of
January and thought he should be re-

lieved from further duty. It was the
request of the house employing him
that he .should be excused.

Judge Gear explained to him that
all persons on the Jury llbt were ex-

pected to serv e for a i ear.
Several native Hawallaus who nsked

in Hawaiian or bioken English to be
excused for unfamlll.irlty with English
were told by the court to show cause
after being called Into the Jury box.

Jonathan Shaw wanted oft because
there was nobody left In the ofllce
where he was emplojed, P. C, Jones
being on the high sens, two of

liros. out of town and the
third, John A. McCandless, In the Juiy
box. He was excused, but Mr.

on the peremptory challenge
of the defense, was latei nt liberty to
Join him In the Judd building.

James C. Qulnn had nobody to whom
he could entrust his business for more
than ver short abseni.es of himself,
and was let out. Two or three others
were excused for business reasons and
then the drawing btgun, AhcIi as al-

ready reported being cnlUil and ex-

cused for cause
THE OUOEAL. CONTINUED.

Kealoha next underwent the ordeal,
lie did not understand the oath when
put to hlrrr b the clt.rU, though he hud
uttended school for ten jtrrts, and
utepped down,

Henry lnr wild h could not hear
well, et answered Mr. I'romei'ii ques-
tions In lowered tone Dually Mr.
ProNKiT nKked, In n voice Hinuller thun
a tugu "abide," "Do you liwir what I
mn saving to ou now?"

'No, wlr," mid t)i limiunt reply find
the Juror wna I'xcuimd iinHd?t u khutuI
laugh

JO WW I'AHK WtCAUhWn.
Allwrt I.Win, HI) lh qilMitluil of

prtOudlvu iiKMlntt lliv JHimmxm u). mid Iho only pmjwllix do tit
wwa aimIiiM murtWr and U)U m e
iouNl uf iliu John' en

Mr OtHlittUM i UU pujul aakd 10
)iu it ordiijiMi IImi u illy Jurr
liivliikly jhnm1 far iu I iv
IXMMlUWj M ViVUUIH iti 111 feVMIil lit
Urn imvUwi lW-- ri Uitf ut (b
mwitfrr uf f immm Tb umrl
ilmili i i in r.jui Mr t'aOnarc afc
m) 1 ;iiv

A ' I ) ' n U .ii at
'i i w in it t i w

'W ' 'ii Mi
irta)

' i i

Ja I K. It It Itjiii .i 4 1 II 4 i, i .. , , ui Mj,
II i i l i

tft w .

HAWAIIAN GABRTTfc 1 KIHSY. WITKMMKR SO,

Til mM MMiftltwt a rlMIIMf for
atH lu lh ilefen

nreNiKH Hiiimtixo mrrr.
l'ntnk II ArPipm hail within n

tt-- il 11 ifmwm) lite with
it man who nt Walahm wlien ll
nll'trd tmirlr wi rommltlwl. 11

. BoHrrt h Mr Vntrw If thn eon
.j.loti had ifflre to thin trial.

I hnf never dime nnyihinir pur- -

int to fin off Jury," Mr. Arm
Ironic replii"! Mr l'romwr knew Hint

very well, hut wttntwl to Know it tire
tulk wnn about the trlnl. Thn Juror
wild It km nml that vldencf would

required to remove the Imprcsplon
ho hud formed. Ho was excused for
eue

THOUGHT NOT OPINION.
Andreas Nelson, n. snllmnker who

wan born nnd brought up In 8an Trnn-chc- o,

pasecd for cause after clear and
straightforward answers "I thought
he was guilty," was what he said to
the test question on what he rend In
a newspaper. Cross-examine- d by .vir,
Cathcart he s"ild, "Every thought Is

not an opinion " The court denied the
chnllenge of the defense for cause.

Mr. Prosser peremptorily challenged
Mr Paulo

C. C Conrndt admitted that the mur
der of Mr. Damon, who was his school-
mate, Influenced his mind strongly. A
challenge for cause by the defense was
denied by the court.

Jas AV. I. McGuIre, called on the
retirement of Mr. McCandlcs through
peremptory challenge by the defense,
not only would wnnt evidence of In-

nocence before he would give a ver-
dict of acquittal, but he had scruples
against the death penalty, and stepped
down. A native Juror, whose ten vears
in the rtonl school had not given him
commnnd of English, was let out. He
caused a laugh by explaining, "Some-
times I was not In school"

Charles r Merrlfleld, a Connecticut
mnn, answered all questions crisply In
a way that left not the slightest open-
ing for cause why he should not serve.

NOT ENOUGH HANGING.
V C. Wilder answered the stock

questions tersely without side explan-

ations until he wns asked If he had
any conscientious scruples against the
Infliction of the death penalty.

"None whatever," the answer came
promptlj then, nslde, 'There are not
enough men hung."

Mr. Prosser, Bmlllng, said It was not
necesary to put the latter part of the
anfwer down, but, on the Insistence of
Mr. Cathcart to know what It was, the
court asked the Juror to repeat his
answer.

"What I meant," i.Ir. Wilder ex-

plained, "wns that there have been a
great many murders committed In
these Islands nnd very few executions
have followed."

He wns pnsFed for cause hut when
the prosecution had wnived was pe-
remptory challenged by the defense.

George Kealohapauole, though stat-
ing he did not understand English, an-

swered questions about his employ-
ment quite readily. Mr. Cathcart de-

nied a challenge for cause but the
court granted It.

C J Ludwlgsen, though nnxlous to
be relieved of Jurj duty for business
leasons, gave no other cause for be-

ing excused,
II. r. Vlckers was challenged per-

emptorily by the defense, nnd Henry
Napua, called in his place, answered
nil questions volubly In Hawaiian,
claiming he could use no other langu-
age His retirement left no other
names to be drawn.

Mr. Prosser nsked that three tales-
men be called, but Mr. Cathcart ob-

jected
Clerk Sims was then Instructed to

prepare another Hpeclnl venire
Cautioned not to talk about the case

among themselves or with others, al-

so to rend nothing about the facts
which might be printed In the mean-
time, the eleven men passed for cause
were excused until 10 o'clock this
morning.

ODJECTION DENIED.

Mr. Cathcart asked the court thit
It be made a part of the record that
he had objected to the presence of
Jurors In this case while Miranda nas
being nrralgncd

Judge Gear did not see how that
could be granted excepting on an aff-
idavit A recess of ten minutes wns
taken to give time for prtparlng a
motion. After the matter was argued,
the court refuted the itquest. An ex
ception wns noted.

SECUltlTY DEMANDED.

A motion for Immediate ponsesslon
after sale, unless security for tiro In-

terest be given, has been filed by plain,
tiff In the-- suit for forecloMiru of mort-
gage of II. Hnckfeld & Co, Ltd., vs.
W C. Aclrl, Kapiolunl Estate, Ltd ,

W. It Castle nnd J M Monsarrnt. Uy
Its nltorne, Kinney, MeClanahan &

Cooper, the plaintiff moves that the
sale of the property In controversy may
tuk place on October .. ns decreed or
on such later date ns menm to the
court proper, nml that the purchaser
or purchaser limy bo put In posses-
sion of the propei ty li respective of and
drsplte the uppeals of the defendants,
unless the ilofentluuU on or before Oc-

tober S Die ii bund In the sum nf (WO,
or In suili wum ii m the court deems
proper, ronillllnneil for the wii)nl of
th iiiivrfst due to ilin plulntlff In oh
the Ml nf the iiinil ilucM nut bring
h KUIIIeliMit mount to wy tli lnlr-es- t

hh w ti WiKHiiu uf lli murl- -
KHHi or that Iho illnllff limy liv
mintl olhr i'llf a o Dm court iinm
iwur.

W, )'Muhur, dlrvcior ef llm
)4aittlitf KMiMwatlen, hihKm ullWavll
ilm I H ! fpwiltar mih im wiMlri
Dm I ihi I 4w mi Dm WA uh4
MWittM W W i" Akl tefctwu of
WW iiMMt IHM. tkJ iwWffcU tur- -

mr iMirM will KMwu wfuft tha
Hml If 4uranr4 anil "ihal 4in4'

Mil W I' J. h It lmly alJ elillivlr
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Hut a small part of

knew or the trngedy whfcli

caused the dentil of S E. Damon until
they rend their
There wns one common cry of horror
nnd for two hours the service of the

was tested to the uttermost.
'

In the business district there settled a

vlslble of gloom and sad- -

ness. All the banks, all the business

with which Mr. Damon had

been nnd most of the retail

stores closed their doors for the day

nnd all shut down during the funeral.

III
IK N1II1IJ CEMETERY

Honolulu Devotes the Day Mourning for

Her Dead Citizen Impressive Rites the

House and the Grave.

Thursday's Advertiser
HonoJulu's citi-

zenship

morning's) Advertiser.

telephone

atmosphere

Institutions
connected

Work was stopped on the waterfront tendent and offlclals of the Public In-n-

the flags of the ships were half- - structlon department gave a hand-rnaste- d.

It wns the same with the flags some daisy wreath, and a handsome
t
shleld frora Portugueseup toun. The consuls all lowered their .

set --1' came

natlonnl ensigns nnd the leading Asia-

tic business plices, club houses, etc.,

either did likewise or Bhut their doors.

The streets looked as they do on Sun-

day. Oahu College closed at in

the college department and at 12 In the
preparatory department. Down town
only the newspaper ofllces, the courts,

the hotels and Mrs. Taylor's llorlst
Ehop, where the tributes of flowers were

being prepired, showed any special

signs of activity. During the morning

Judge Gear's court was thronged to

witness the arraignment of tire mur

derer under an indictment already
found. The common grief nnd wrath
found expression there In the Indignant

rpfusal of attorneys to defend the
prisoner.

THE FUNERAL.

Beneath a wenlth of orchids and roses
from the gardens of Moanalua, the cas-

ket enclosing the remains of S. Edward
Damon were laid away In the family
plot In the Nuuanu cemetery jester-da- y

afternoon, In the presence of hun-

dreds of mourning people.
Long before 4 o clock, the hour named

for the funeral services, crowds of
friends of the family had gathered in
and about the lesldenee on Nuuanu
street. Among those present were the
consular representatives of foreign
eountiies, otllelals of the rcdernl and
Terrltorl.il governments nnd Governor
Carter and Secretin Atkinson repre-

senting the Hawaiian government,
while almost every element of business
nnd society wns In evidence.

When the began about 4:30

the house was filled with ladles and
the grounds outside held a great con-

course. Among these were representa-
tives of every phase of Hawaiian life
and of nil, or near) all the races, on
this soil.

At 4.30 the Itev. Mr. Simpson of St.
Andrew's Episcopal Cathedial, In his
lobes of ofllce, rend the serv lee of the
Eplseop.il Church amid the weeping of
the mourners. Dining the service a
mule quartet, composed of Messrs. Wal-

ter P. Dillingham, Isaac Dillingham,
Clifford Kimball and James Dougherty
sang most louehlngly "Neaier My God,

To Thee. ' At the conclusion of the
serv lee, the floral pleees were removed
f Mini the rooms arrd convened to the
eemeter, and the easket was carried
to the watting hearse by the rs

who were Messrs. A. M. Brown, J
O. Cartel, Jr., Alex. Uarvle, A. Burg
Pied Damon, It E. Wright, A. 1'. Judd
and E. I hjuiMing.

1'lorrtl pleivn and bouquets were sent
to the renldenee In profusion. The
Oahu Jlullroud Coiiimiiy sunt a bMiu-tlf-

pillow of ulilfn cm nations, with
the 11 ur. "O. It. & 1" worked In red
Miul with tiliiimliiuH uf HUln illilmn
nml mm Juitiiun. lnck(M C,, m

uimiuIImk uiiihui nf wlili imnwuuim,
rlbtwn ihJ uf )tiuk iwriMilaim
Mud irinrll fni'W, TiHlur! I'votral
HuMUii ixnumMim, laipc pJlluw uf
t taint. llik 4UtJ lanwUiiim. !r)iniil
Willi HUbunn, liwuiwlu I'wiu UIuIjl, H

Iwavtilul riln lit yiUiw mU$M
Uk M4k IrlMMDlMi., win yy ihI

(atriitiarv, 1) WlrtttMM 7rl m-tut- lk

ut tlnianf. UHm am wWU ill"
taut M A Immlmg, rui uf MrWa-Hu-

"! VUtot. WMt i nlUlMk l
al4N)M tmtU$ UfM .ii ugl.

i uWi Ii r uf flMUtNW imlii a
Hf4l V 'aa

0lv4i i i

IMlll i

Hchool, large wreath; Punnhou Col-

lege, several wreaths, Honolulu Sim-phon- y

Society, wreath, Knu.il Polo
Club, a floral mallet; Makawao Polo
Club, large aster wreath trimmed with
black ribbons; Plfth Precinct llepub-llcn- n

Club, Plfth District, hnndsome
marigold set piece with red carnations

'spelling the legend, "Plfth Precinct,"
employees of Bishop & Co , a broken
column of white carnations and vlo- -

,etSj embelllshed lth nln,nragus ferns,
t),e t,nse 0f white mnrguerltes; Bank
of Hawaii, set piece of asters; Sisters
' Sacred Heart, cosmos and car

nations lels, Whitney & .vinrsn, Lew

ers & Cooke, IwnkamI &. Co, contrib-

uted handsome pieces; the Superln- -

friends. About three hundred anu nity
floral tributes were received.

The casket was placed beneath the
arch between the parlor and sitting
room, nestling In a mass of bloom. It
was reserved for Moanalua, however,
to furnish nil the beautiful flowers
which covered the ca'ket. A circle of
orchids was placed about the glass cov-

ering at the head of the casket w here all
had an opportunity to take a list view
of the features of the deceased. The
remainder of the casket was laden
with exquisite La France roses.

The cortege which followed the re-

mains to the cemetery wns one of the
longest of the private funerals ever
witnessed here.

At the cemetery, the services were
held In the Damon plot. Itev. Mr.
Simpson of the Episcopal Church read
the simple ritual, during which the
ensket was lowered. Mr. S. M. Damon,
father of the deceased, and Mrs Da-

mon, widow of the victim, stood by ns

the clods were thrown Into the grave
upon the llower laden casket. Rev.
William Klncnld, D D , of Central
Union church, offered prajer as the last
of the earth was heaped In.

At the suggestion of Deputy Sheriff
Chllllngworth, High Sheriff Brown
posted a guard over the grave for the
night to protect the floral offerings.

T DION TO

BE POLICE OFFICER

It is reported that Jose Miranda mis-

took Edward Damon for a police officer.

IWtramh knew tint the police were look
ing for luni in connection with the theft
of $o from a countoman to which he
later confessed. Detective McDuffic Ind
chased about the country between here
and Ewa for a whole day looking for
Mirandt The fellow is aul to have
stated in conversation with the police
that he believed Damon was an officer

and tint he nmle the effort to free lirm-sc- lf

of possible arrest hv stabbing the
mm who told him to replace the stolen
lantern

t

T

Department of Commerce and Labor.
Oflicc of lire becrctar), Washington,
aepicniliir nxi
Sir L'ndcr euver ol our Idler of the

loth tiliitiio, No 9O-C- , the Department
lu, received the record on mipeal m the
cafe of Mill Kee Hum, a Section 6 Can
ton merchant, No. 4 ex Heum.hip China,
July ij, iim

Ih appellant preteiittil ai prima Iscir
evidttiKC of hit right to adiuiwion n
Sktcilcwi 6 cerfificme t.i the riTeci that liu
fufir occupiiituii Has that of Jalcr in
I4nral tMrliinlii' m )ii U; market
ihf ilurniK I hi' ar. ion to nl,

llui lir it at prrniit in thr Mine bo.i-u- ..

... IM..,. "n.-...- ,.. n.... f. ..., .....
IHffl III II lllb, VIIT.ff ..tlM,,. fllM.fft, iff.'
tt m imut ut IiiHi inif. cauuhU
r (muo, oi wnicn nn uiifirti it aw
If. lhat lit ha Uctn in tut inaMtU

utwuHrM (" Uim ynrt, 4 Ifcai uit
pia ul rMHW lu umm ui KaM Wi

ll kaNMtUMV luMMilUf llWll tu
tkuw tlui ih awwllam tlaatrva bit
iiilihidlr In lii lrlMiMin in iMWil
Ii liu Iriwlh i I linn Ii iliimlM m)
Ii UIi. , lllwll II l ll ll IUIIIU4IM W

I I II III I iii' t I ll.. tali,
i i in r

ul "I! 4m t thm I I I I Hill I I M Mlwvalil h '' i
M A I fc ,ui I I in. i i i.i. .1 " Ji '

. t

ii

n China, iiid that h ratttlavt) till
forniff (HTWMllmi at the tmc Mrkt
l.isrf nniiwi nt tut (WfiMnt certllttate
t hr .aid Mul Qwt Up clfafly dlpr.H
talititrnii cmllll) In ht unit Cfflifi

rnr fchlfh ml tlwtrfr.ff hr ni.nl. n t

untrue lit All rctn-c- l im in. ml ,t
ill H the appellant awl tht nti thihui the m famlljr name that ihcfe i

ir.nx Ucial rcicmhlanrr btcrn the
twn tit it iMth are of Verv HurW n.ni
plexmn that their ilinUiftriiph wrrc
tiikin m the same niik vol, mul that
their ccrtilVateii were iMied nn ihe Mine
dale in Cantnti and numlitrfil conccu- -

ttvel). I lie flppcllniit and the mUI per-M- m

contradicted each other to wheth-
er their native vill.iuc is miIhIIvIiIciI. hut
whether it ii suhdividcil or tint, it U
Mated to have hut 40 liouic It npprar
from the certificate in each cnc lhat
both persons have spent their lives in the
said village anil have even conducted
business nt the same market place In
spite of the circumstances narrated, both
deny that they knew each other previ-
ous to embarking on the steamer.

1011 also state, after a pergonal cx- -
nmmation,that the appellant is bejond
question a member of the laboring class
oi coolies. 1 he appellant s testimony,
moreover, is the most unreasonable tint
Ins been received at the Department for
sonic tunc. Iie makes statements to the
effect that he is a man of wealth and
standing in Ins own country1, jet comes
in the garb and manner of the poorest
laborer

As was pointed out in Department De-
cision No 52, of August is. 1004, in the
case of Wong Hm Yip, there is good
authority for the statement that "it is
even a difficult question to decide when
a witness is, in a legal sense, uncontra-
dicted. He may be contradicted by cir
cumstances as well as by statements of
others contrary to Ins own. No par-
ticular method is laid down by law by
wlncli the Department may disprove
statements contained in Section 6 certifi
cates. All the circumstances already re
cited disprove the statements contained
in the certificate that the appellant was
formerly engaged in business in Nam
Woh village and that he is at present a
merchant of wealth m Canton. He is
undoubtedly a fraud, as his fellow --

traveler, who makes practically the same
statements, has been shown to be.

In view of the foregoing, jour ex-
cluding decision is affirmed and the ap-
peal of the said Mui Kee Foon is hereby
dismissed

Respectfully.
LAWRENCE O. MURRAY,

Acting Secretary.
Commissioner of Immigration, San

Francisco, Cal.

JUROR BLAKE HAD

A NARROW ESCAPE

(From Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Trial Juror Blake had a narrow es-

cape from being punished by Judge
Gear yesterday for contempt of court,
In that he had openly tried to disqualify
himself from serving as a Juror In the
Hnn-OrId- murder case.

When the jury names were called
yesterdoy morning It was found that
thirteen could not be located There
were twent -- three present. Judge Gear
asked whether any of these desired to
be excused from serving. AH but four
stood up. Thy made their excuses, and
finally the line dwindled down to the
four. In the list of persons excused
there were two British subjects, a po-

lice officer, an attorney, a road commis-
sioner, another wns over the legal age
and four had business Interests. Three
men had been on the giand Jury that
had indicted the prisoner they were
now called upon to try, and some were
Hawallans who could not understand
English.

r. U. Blnke, cashier of the Hawaiian
Electiio Company, said he had formed
11 n opinion In the cat.e which would re-

quire very strong evidence to change.
He was asked when he had read the
matters concerning the prisoner, and
in reply Mr. Blake stated he had se-

emed a file of newspapers that very
morning nnd had read the whole story
through. He btnted, In answer to a
ifuesttun, that he had so te.td the pn-pe-

that he might purposely dis-
qualify himself.

"Are ou not ashamed to sit there
and admit that ou tried to shirk our
duty In that manner''" Inquired the
Deputy Attorney General. Mr. Blake
replied In the negntlve. He believed
that he hud had his share of juiy duty
and did not want any more for the
present. Ho stated that his ih steal
condition Is sueh nt present that he
does not desire to sit on n long murder
case It Is stated that Mr. Blake Is
suffering from appendicitis.

Then Judge Gear took a hand In tho
matter

Mr. Iilnke," said he, "I cannot pass
thin matter without seeing In It a grnvo
contempt of court which renders oti
liable to punishment. It is true that

ou lmvo seivod 011 other juiles and
have nlwn)s been n good Juror, but If
J111 i)m niu allowed to rend up canes lu
the imperii for the volo imrpoio of dis
qualifying thcuiNelveii for duty our Juiy

tiu would be plainly wnre than It
eW'ii nt pruent. I am vmry for ou,

hut I huvii nu nltnrnatlve but to ilnd
Jon guilt) of inuwmpt nnd ilinll fix n
pvimlt) vvhleli will pi nvu 11 dttrerent to
oilier '

'hi ultoriie) on both liUii, hem ever,
aiiked the court in l IviiUut, and Mr.
liluk WiM flll.lll) Tllllllni 0 llMU
by Urn Judh' llhut iunlhiutmi.
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GEHFF TICKET
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KIJMALAE

ONJICKET

Home Rulers Put Up a

Boodler In the
Fifth.

(I""rom Wednesday's Advertiser.)
Hone Rule Oahu Senatorial ticket
D K.alattok.al.ani, Sr, J. K. I'.aclc anil

S. K. Oih.
Home Rule Fifth District Representa-

tive ticket
J. M. Pocpoe, Jonah Kum.al.ac, J.

D. M. Kupihca, Mossman and
S. K. Mahoc.

The above is the result of the con-
vention work of the Home Rulers es
Inrilnv tnnniintr nnd nftnrnnnn.

11. TCnlntinknlnni. Sr.. llip ciiv nlit
unlrh.ilnt. nf Hnmn Ritlim bml liirn- - ',3
cptf nlnrit in fli mtn (nr llm ?ptm- -
torial nomination and won out handily-ovc-r

the other two
The name of Cecil Brown was

for consideration, but was
thrown out. Brown received but 14
votes, Knlauok.al.ani receiving the entire
vote of his party, a total of 54

Chairman Kalauokalam in calling
to order said that the mem-

bers should pay due regard to the se-

lection of good men for office Kalauo-
kalam favored the selection of Cecil
Brown as a candidate, as he had worked
in the legislature with him and knew
he was a man of ability.

The Brown matter brought out a live-
ly debate but the convention settled 'it
quickly with their votes.

ANOTHER KUMALAE TICKET.
The Fifth District convention was

convened at 2 p m jesterday in the
Home Rule headquarters and for a
couple of hours the members wrestled
with questions which were put to it by
Kumaiae, involving his right to a place ..
on the ticket, owing to his having beem
convicted by a jury of the crime of em-- HM
bezzlcment of public moneys. f

When the nominations were made for
the. Representative ticket it was seen
that Kupihea and Mak.ainai, who are al-

leged to have signed the Democratic
rolls, would have something of a tussel
to get in.

After Kumalae's name was put in
nomination he arose and proposed aj:

resolution in which the authority wasl
delegated to the Executive committee of
the Home Rule party to substitute a?
candidate on the ticket in case any oft
the nominees chose to. or had to resign. '

This was a little design of Kumalae
him the opportunity of resigning

gracefully, and jet have something to
say as to who would take his place on
the ticket.

Kumalae also explained that he had
not yet been privileged to register as a
voter. He said that he had presented
himself before the Board of Registration
and that Chairman Rawlins had refused
to permit him to register. He stated
llirif hi fill l.n clir.i.1.1 1... nil... .1 .
register as his case had not been settled. Jj

to trv for legislative hnnnrs. ns fnllrmic - 1

Kumalae, Keleihuia, Mossman, Mon
War, Poepoc, Mahoe, Kupihca, Lane,
Kealoha, Kelitheenalu, Lowell, Kou, ai,

Akina.
There was considerable amusement

among the natives when Mon War's
name was proposed, for only a week ago
Mon War had been one of the principal
contestants before the Young Chinese-Republica-

Club, for the honor of rep-
resenting the Chinese voters on the Re-
publican ticket. Mon War was present
in the hall and did considerable button-
holing of convention members, but when
the votes were counted Mon War had"
three, one of which was said to have
been cast by himself. Before the

was finished Mon War walked"
out of the room and down stairs, a sick-
ly smile plaving on his lips.

The result of the voting was as fol-
lows:

Poepoe, 41; Kumalae, 40; Akina, 33 r
Kupihae, 32, MosMinn, 27; Mahoe, 20.
Thcc were declared elected Tlie re
mainder of the vote was as follow sr
Keoloha, 10; .Mak.ainai, 12; Keluhuin, 8p
Lane. 7, Kou. 3. Kcluheenalu .a: Lowell.
3; Mon War, 3.

Ihe announcement was made that the
Fourth District convention would be
held on Friday at 10 a in.

CHAIRMAN RAWLINS' POSITION;
When Chairman Rawlins was asked

concerning Kttm.alae's application to be-
come a registered voter, he stated that
Kum.al.ac had appeared before the Board
and the chairman had stated that n
Kumalae had bem convicted of a crime,
he was not qualified to he a voter. An-
other member of the board at that time
sided with the chairman. Kumalae said
lint hit position was not that of a man
who had commuted an offense, as his
ense was on appeal before the Supreme
Court After consultation, it was

Ih.at the Hoard would give a
on the caic at fi 30 p in

Kumaliir went before the Hoard of
Id gist ration hut tvemiig and ttated that
he I1.11I retained (iilbrailh to
represent him and that he w "mid ap-
pear Iwfnrr the Hoard tint aficriinnn to
prctcnt hit application to he rrgntcrcil.

.NOTI.UVS TOl'R
Candidate Nutly, the )t-n- e U'llc

nomine for iMogMlc ( ngrri,
tiaiU vriitnlay that lie iwmld Marl ru
a lour of Oahu today and next wrrk
would go to Maul main f"H umg up
ill lour mill aiwthrr lnai 11 nf 11a-na- ii

H'T. Illlt'lrtlltf ANI lll'HNH
QUIt'iav IIIIAljll) I'lmmherlulnii
I'kIm lialm h an anlliiii liniment
and Mb apijld lu mm. Inui uml
tiUrita MIUM lhHI l lira) WllllKUt
imiwimIIu ami hhmIi ! qui Ml
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MOTORING

IK HAWAII

A Trade Journal On

Auto Pleasures
Here,

Motor, the Atilo organ, tins the
iirtlc.f. which m well Illustrat-

ed, on Hawaiian Motoring:
Nn other ootinlry in tlie worlil offer.'

to the entranced co of the pleasure
xeeker, who I a nature lover an well,
m inn 11 y vlstus of beauty ns ilo tlio
load In llnwiill, Tli Hawaiian Is-

lands, Ihe newest country geologically
Jn tlie world In fact, the process of
manufacture still goes on are flvo In
.number, taken from tlie Inhabited
standpoint, nnd four when Judged ns
ordinarily highly attractive. From
Kaunt on the north, pant Oahu and
3Inul to llnwiill on the aouth, thero Is
offered a combination of attractions
which can be equalled by no other
.group In the world. These Islands Ho

Just within the Tropica, and yet, by
reason of their being In the trnck of
the trade winds, they never are torrid.
Physically they present manifold at-

tractions. The highest point between
the shore of the Pacific Is the summit
of the vast dome of Mnuna Ken. on
the Island of Hawaii. This cone, from
n. base 30 miles In diameter, rises 14,-0- O

feet from the sea, and since In
.reality the exposed portion Is but half
of the real mountnln, whose base lies
on the Moor of the mountain, there is
nothing In the surroundings to detract
from the majesty of the dome as seen
from the steamers which ply along
either side of the Island. The first view
does not Impress one that the great
mountain Is so high, but It grows on
one; and finally the picture, a water
color In effectf' painted by the sun
shining on the glistening Hnowcap,
forms one of the moat attractive of
views In tropical grandeur. Along the
sides of this mountain and Its Bister
peak, Mnuna Loa, only a few hundred
:feet lower, are tropical forests, even
jungles, through which He routes of-

fering vistas of rare beauty.
Over these roads, of which about

eighty per cent are macadam boule-
vard, eighteen per cent earth, and two
per cent very rough lava, the driving
of a motor car means the enjoyment
of the greatest pleasure that the new
conveyance may give. In circling the
big Island, every possible change of
view Is offered. Often a stretch of road
--will He through a bower of fern and
Tioa trees, the roadway hedged with
roses, from which one emerges to cross
a lava bed dotted here nnd there with
formations so strange and unusual
that one's Interest Is aroused and held.
Along a hillside, perhaps 1,500 feet ve

the sea, the road will run through
seemingly Interminable groves of cof-

fee or fields of cane, to curve suddenly
around a small gulch until one finds
himself going across a spider-we- b

lirldge far above a tumbling little tor-
rent. Again one ascends to plateaus
where the nlr Is cool and bracing by
leason of the elevation, and for miles
speeds over level prairie dotted every-
where with bunches of cattle nnd
horses.

Some little difficulty Is encountered
in meeting the problem presented by
the lava fields. The surface cuts like
emery, and it is not infrequent that a
.horse newly shod for your drive In the
morning loses his shoes by their being
worn off before he Is stabled at night.
Strange as It may seem, the lava Is
not ns hard on rubber tires.

In Honolulu, the capital and business
center of the territory, motoring has
passed the stage of fad. In 1900 a

company went into the busi-
ness of conducting a cab service with
electric machines. Its rolling stock was
of primitive type, exceedingly heavy,
and break-down- s were so frequent that
the cars fell Into some disrepute, were
shipped back to Chicago, and there
later destroyed in a fire, A locomobile
hack service was maintained for a
time, but wns not commercially suc-
cessful. Both of these experiments
were of service In Installing the ma-
chine in the good graces of the island
people and In opening their eyes to the
merits of the new vehicle.

There now is a pieponderance of
jjasollne machines, although the steam
wagons are constantly seen, one being
used regularly In a mall-rout- e stage
service. One of the earliest of the
steamers wag a runabout brought home
for her own use by former Queen

some five years ago. Prince
David Kawanannkoa Is often seen
driving his own runabout or n. s.

These Hist cars are mostly Loco-
mobiles, but very shortly after their
Introduction the gasoline machine be-

gan to appear, nnd now scores heavily.
Half a dozen Old's runabouts were
rather quickly picked up and touring
cars of the same build nro under or-

der by two or three business men, C.
31. Cook, president of the Hank of Ha-

waii, drives a Rambler tonnenus to and
from his mountnln house. Orders nro
also In for Ford tonneau cars. Alex-
ander Young, formeily Minister of the
Interior, one of the prominent figures
In Honolulu's business life, has a
White touring enr, which hnsj jnado
local jeeordx for speed nnd hill 'limb-
ing.

Tho rnadn on the Inland of Oahu
nbout Honolulu are, ns n rule, of tho
vt-r- llrm order, One of tho most
ituputli drives In tho United fltnt.es in
up 10 the elevation of 1,800 feet,
thimigh tho forest on the slope of Mt.
Tantalus, Immediately hack nf Hono-
lulu. At no point In the grade higher
that wn per rent, ntnl most of tho
live iiillim It In lf than five pur cent.

rive inlloi fro,u Honolulu l the
Ki.'iiUM imtiirnl wonder within a Ilk
distance of nn sity In tli world, the
Nuuiinu IMII, tin) sheer cliff m the
)itiK of i en VMlloy thai affords po.
tuif pbIwmii the two ld of I ho !

Ih4. M ( riNr Mm HUM ,,f
t. In li ll thai Kant it mm ft

ih It. i I ,.;;( .r wi . ("VIII M
i.t . 9 v tt M . itu till m

t. , Jt II ir , JWI
, . i. i' A' M "i

it. ,. i . i, f i llif I n li-- 'i

i, .in, i. t a ,, .tuiuoH'l sMill inak"
.f it,, ifii tin- - mit mlf'lt !

ii',.,nr Th fire tflllMi ffM n very
pi'ftMhi hilf hour's fide f IUjr

thai rurniti the irtnrl(Mi water urt
pii fur Hi etiy, hihI wIhiw lower ami
Is dotted illi flfio MtlliUr mtrnes,
Tlif mv t lin liMMl "' " valley l

somewhat tike n funnel, thrfluxh tilth
Ihe trade winds from tlie nortliritsl
blow Willi stent foree. Ho eonsliiiil
nro the breeaee, Hint Rolnu tip the vM
ley, one ninny III tie wnterrall
ttirtixtltit; tlieinsehc out from the face
nf the cliff, only to be dissipated In

mist when tlio w Ind picks up the body
of witter

The delights of motor transportation
nro glowing upon the Hiiwnllnns, nnd
now orders tire being fust placed In
the hands of mnkcrs for cars. A num-

ber of vlsltotrt who hnvo enjoyed the
benuty of this tropical wonderland con.
template bringing over cars this fall,
and It Is safe to assume that within
a very few years It will be quite the
thing for the possessor of n machine
of nny type to rvnd It along when ho
conic to the most perfect climate In
the world, to escnpe the northern win-

ter. There Is probably no more than
one stretch In the entire nrchlpclngo
where one Is not In constant touch
with supplies of fufcl, with charging
stations, and repair' shop.

SCHAEFER BUYS

F. A. Schaefer & Co. yesterday made
an offer to purchnse from the Hana
plantation one by two-roll- er

mill, gearing, bed-ifla- te com-

plete and one left hand Putnam en-
gine 10x36, now lying In the storing
shed at Hana, Maul, for the sum of
$1500. , '

The attorneys for the various parties
In the case of Slgmund Grinbaum et nl
vs. Hana Plantation Co., bill for fore-
closure of mortgage, stipulated to pre-
sent a motion to the circuit Judge to
permit the sale to take place to the
Pacific Sugar Mill Co. Judge lloblnson
made an order to this effect, and the
money, when presented for payment,
will pass Into the custody of the court
temporarily.

POOR RESULTS OF

THE JURY SYSTEM

Subpoenas were sent out yesterday to
all members of the House of Represen-
tatives of the Legislature of 1903 to ap-

pear before Judge Gear on Monday next
when the trial of Solomon Meheuln,
charged with gross cheat while he was
clerk of the House, will be called. The
legislators stnnd a chance of being held
In Honolulu for some time owing to the
slow piogiess In securing a Jury for
the Hnyashlda case.

Deputy Attorney General Prosser
called attention yesterday In court to
the poor results of the Jury commis
sioners' work In filling out the 1001 list,
which had upon It men too old, some
too young, many who could not under
stand English and some who we're not
citizens.

OF THE MULTITUDES
tvho havo used it, or nro now us-
ing it, wo havo never heard of
any ono who has been disappoint-
ed in it. No claims aro mado for
it except thoso which aro amply
justified by experience In com-
mending it to tho afflioted wo
simply point to its record. It
has dono great things, and it is
certain to continuo tlio oxcellont
work. Thero is wo may hon-
estly affirm no medicine which
can be used with greater and
moro reasonable faith and confi-
dence. It nourishos and keeps up
tho strength during thoso periods
when tho appetite fails and food
cannot bo digestod. To guard
against imitations this " trade
mark" is put on overy bottlo of

" "Wampolo's Preparation," nnd
without it nono is gonttine. It
is palatablo ns honoy nnd con-
tains tho nutritivo and curativo
properties of l'uro Cod Liver Oil,
oxtradted by us from fresh cod
livers, combined with tho Com-
pound Syrup of Ilypophosphitcs
nnd tho Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. Taken hoforo meals
it creates nn appetite, aids digos-tio- n,

ronowB vital power, drives
out discaso germs, makes tho
blood rich, red nnd full of con-

structive elements, nnd gives
bnck to tho pleasures and Inbours
of tho world many who had
nbandonotl hopo. Doctor S. II.
McCoy, of Canada, says: "I toatify
with plcaauro to its unlimited
tifloftiliiesa ns n tisane builder."
Its curativo powors can nlwnys
bo rolled upon, It nmkes a now
era in inothcino, and is beneficial
from tlio first doso, "You can
truat It as tho Ivy does tho Oak,"
Ono bottlo convinces. Avoid all
tinrolinblo imitations, Hold by
chouilitt throughout tho world.

m
IN FOLLOWING THE CRIME

( J

Miranda Under Indictment for the Murder of
S, E. Damon No Lawyer In Court Would

Defend Him His Plea Continued,

(From Thursdays Advertiser)

Justice luts Iieeti llwi.fiwtl in ar- -

ranging the prctitrnimrivs for n fpfiily

tri.l of Stmutl B. Dmikhi's lB)cr as it

was in eoniwiliiK Ills fliprelicninit.

Karly cstcnl.iy forenoon Jimc Mirnmta

was indicted for wilful ami premeditate!

murder with malice aforethought ami

then arraigned in the crimitirl iliviiion of

the September term of thcririt Circuit

Court. The plea of the Tvcuscd was not

taken because none of the lawyers at
tending court would accept without com-
pulsion the dutv of defending him.

Although the grand jurv was in the
midst of a week's recess, its members
were readily convened tinder emergency
summons to investigate the charge
against Miranda, The session was held
in the stenographers' room of the
Judiciary luiildimr. A large crowd of
citizens and aliens assembled in the
corridors and about the entrance of
Judge Gear's court room.

lioth Attorney General L. Andrews
......n,l liic..... .....,....,.,n,.m,!i. M.... If... Prnssnr..v., ........nllrtnlril..-- .

tlie grand jury. Witnesses in waiting,
not all of whom were found necessary to
call, were Deputy High Sheriff Chilling-wort- h,

Detective McDuffie, Dr. Judd,
Eugene P. Sullivan and Mary Antonio
Colon, the woman who was an

as Miranda's companion, of the
murder.

Exhibits shown to the grand jury were
the knife with which the deed was done
and the blood-staine- d coat of Miranda.
The weapon is a rough stiletto about
eight inches long, the blade alone being
five inches clear, having a handle of oak
trimmed with lead. Somewhat nicked

THE PROPOSED
LAW MAKERS

J. SHAW.

t

THOS. KALuVWAIA.

Han
ll,H 111(f) W)

nml ruM tlie iiHlrtimetit of iniiriler li
tlicrwi-.- iimrknl wilh simnlmH of

htooil (t mi (miiitl by Dcleciivc Mc- -

1 ItlHii llnAf I lid stotio it ills al)lnrt1K

frfnf im vf,MerillV ,,

niliuitteil tlmt it wns the Imiileiurut witli
wliicli lie li.nl struck Dautott ilown.

THK I'UIISKKTMIJNT.
It was at 10:15 o'clock thru the grand

J"y "' "" "" rn,lc"
man, Joshua 13. Tucker, who in a voice

of emotion thus addressed the court:
"Your Honor: In presenting-- this in

dictment it is the unanimous rcijucst of
the grand jury I do not know that wc

have the right to demand it that this
case take precedence of everything else,
because of the atrocity of the crime, be-

cause of the state of feeling generally in

the community and because of the dan-

gerous class of people to which this de-

fendant belongs,"
Judge Gear nt once ordered that the

cac of Tcrritorv of Hawaii vs. Jose
Mtrnnili tm,rlnr Kr ntnpcl nil til rntpll- -

(ar. He also consented to hear the ar--
raignment of the prisoner at any time

' and excused the grand jury until Mon--

I u,1

THE ARRAIGNMENT.
Jose Miranda was brought into court

through the Law Library door, the pub-
lic entrance of the court room being
filled with a dense and motley throng.
The prisoner was escorted to the bar by
Deputy High Sheriff C. R Chilling-wort- h,

Detectives Renear and. McDuffie
and llailiff Ellis, with two other police
ofiiccrs attending.

The Hayashida trial had just been
resumed and the calling of the return of
the special venire of jurors was in
progress. J. W. Cathcart, counsel for
Hayashida, objected to the interruption
of the case, also to the receiving of the
report of the grand jury in presence of
the jury summoned for the trial of

REPUBLICAN
FROM THE FIFTH

""TT '""V
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jLtl5riHr

A. S. KALKIOPU.
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O, COX.
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H. MAUM.ONA
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if thr rr i' "I in In in lh Bflrt f

1 1"' itiiluiMH-n- t was signed lir
Jnhn H I itckf r, foreman of tf graitii
Jiif). ami cmtttiffsutrHNl by jnttin

Atlrititfy (Irmral
Jtidire timr, when the Imlieltnent Iwd

lioen fmernretetl throuRhmtl to Mlttimla,
Infntmeit the prisoner that the Cntiitllti-tlm- t

of the Unllisl Slates rtttlileit hint to
the sprvkea of professional fmtnl e

he pleaded to Ihe liulktment. The
)mlitc asked him if he Imtl eotmsel

Miranda answered tlmt he bad none
and that he had no money In employ
counsel.

LAWYERS UHC. OVV.

Wade Warren Tha)er, having been
aked by the court if he would appear
for tlie defense, replied:

"I cannot think of it. I have repre-
sented Mr. Damon too lengthily to ap-

pear in this case."
Sidney M. H.1II011 was asked if he

would take the place. He answered that
he had not taken part in a criminal case
for sonic cars. besides he hail repre-
sented Mr. Damon in civil matters. It
would scarcely be fair to the prisoner for
him to he his counsel.

Mr. Cathcart was the next attorney
suggested, hut he said he should he the
last one called. He had a criminal case
from which he would probably receive
nothing. It was necessary for him to
earn his livinir. A whole week of ser
vices free, for the sake of justice, ought
to be enough exaction of his time. There
was Mr. Dunne, able counsel, in the
room.

J. J. Dunne, at mention of his name,
exclaimed :

"I would not defend that man. My
sympathies are all the other way. I was
a friend of Mr. Damon. I would not
defend that man under any circum-
stances,"

Samuel F. Chillingworth, on being
spoken to, said he had defended a man
who was sentenced onlv that morning.
He depended on his profession for a liv-

ing and could hardlv be expected to take
niif fret case after another.

Judge Gear sent the bailiff out of the
room to look for lawyers and J. M. Mon-sarr- at

was brought in.
Mr. Monsarrat, on coming forward,

pleaded that lie had not been practicing
criminal law for some time. There were
others who should he called on before
him, as lie could hardly be expected to
ilo justice to the case.

The court then continued tlie defend-
ant's plea until 10 o'clock this (Thurs-
day) morning.

PRISONER WAS BOLD.
Miranda at the bar stood erect in the

attitude of a nueilist awaiting the
referee's gong, with head elevated he
revealed an open and not repulsive coun-
tenance, out of which a pair of bright
eyes calmly took the range ot the court
room without resting anywhere m par--

ticti ar. A diaconallv meshed net under
shirt with short sleeves heightened the
effect of an athletic frame and well
developed muscles. He might fairly be
called a fine specimen of the half-bree- d

Snamard of tlie Antilles, yet his bold dC'

ineanor under the awful circumstances
in winch he stood denoted him a dau- -

cerous man of thoroimhbrcd type.
When the case was continued, Miranda

was removed under his strong escort by
the way he came.

--H
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DOWN AND APPEALS

Jonah Kumnlac came up again to be
registered yesterday afternoon at 4:50,
pursuant to appointment made by the
Uouril of rteuistratlon on Tuesday, On
the board's iefusal to register him that
dny, he stated that lie had retained
former Justice Galhralth as counsel
nnd would the following day be able
to present authorities In favor ot his
eligibility.

Mr. Gnlbrnlth for some reason un-
explained did not appear, but Sir, Ku-mnl-

wns accompanied to the rcgls-tintlo- n

stalls by Charles Notley, Home
Hulo candidate for Delegate to Con-
gress, Mr. Kuplhea, Mr. Kcaloha and
other lights of Home Rule.

Mr. Kumalae wns turned down. On
entering the plncc he made a fresh
request to bo registered.

Questioned by Chairman W. T. Raw-
lins, the candidate for the electoral
suffrage admitted that ho had been
convicted of gross client, but contend-
ed that ns he had appealed to the
Supremo Court tho conviction did not
stnnd against him at present. Ills civil
rights hnd not been tnken away from
him. He asserted that ho had con-

sulted several attorneys, all ot whom
had advised him that a refusal ot reg-
istration would be unlawfully taking
his civil rights from him,

Candidate Notley asked permission
to day n woid, which wuh granted. Ills
chief contention wns that there were
always two sides that of tho greater
evil and that of the lesser evil. The
board should look nt the lesser evil
ami ullow .Mr. Kumalae to register.

Mr. Rawlins tepllcd that It was not
n question of gi enter or lesser evils,
but one of whether Mr. Kumalae could
lawfully register us a voter on this
Ihland,

Mr. Kuplhcu. quoted sections ot the
Oi gaulc Act which wero not applica-
ble. Kumnhu-'- s rnse lufil gone through
"ono department ot Justice, but not
through this other." In cn,o the Su-
preme Court 1 oversell the Judgment
against Kumnlne, It would then be too
late for him to register.

Mr ItawlliiH cited the law against the
applicant mid then put It to the hoard
nnd the declured opinion wns iiniuil- -
mmi (hat Kuiuiiliio should not bu

to register,
Mr. Kuiimliiii gave notice of an op-pu- ul

tu the Huurutnu Court,

X'd

AT PAUOA

A Roast for Brown.

Cupid Waxes

Eloquent,

(from Weilnesday'a Advertiser)
Ueptihllenn oratory resounded lltr.niRlt

the tree of the I'atim school twine
KHhiihU ktl night. There was a good
erowil gathered on benches arc mil a
railed stnnd creetcil in front of the
building and kerosene torches fhed a
fitful glare on the scene. The quintet
club sat in front of the platform and
discoursed sweet music between the
ipcechcs and drank soda during tlnn.

Robert llo)d was chairman of the
meeting and delivered the opening ad-

dress besides interpreting the address
of the haole speakers into Hawaiian.
The principal arguments used for the
election of Prince Kuhio were that he
was experienced and that if a Republi-
can delegate were elected that govern-
ment appropriations, would follow and
that there would be work for all.

K. Faxon Hishon was the first speaker
and urged the election of Kuhio because
of his fine record and because it would
be foolish to send a Democrat to try and
seek favor from a Republican admin-
istration. ir

He defended the Fifth district legis-
lative ticket and eulogized that of the
Fourth, saying that if the people had
any confidence in him they would have
trust in them. He refrained from any
attack on the Advertiser, but in his
translation Hoyd managed to get in a
whack when rcpcating.iUcportio.ii of the
speech about the Fifth district candi-
dates.

Candidate Lilikalani was next Intro-
duced and delivered an eloquent address
in Hawaiian. In tlie midst of his ad-

dress Prince Cupid appeared anil the
audience rose and gave three cheers,
"Hawaii Ponoi' being sung.

Delegate Kuhio was tlje next speaker
and he delivered a long address in Ha-

waiian. He referred to his work in
Washington and defended his treatment
of Morris Kcokokalole, closing with an
appeal for the Senatorial ticket He
was heartily cheered.

Chairman Robertson of the Republi-
can committee delivered a long speech
in support of the ticket. He contrasted
the work of Kuhio wiio he said had
traveled in the United States, England,
France, Germany, Africa and Australia
and knew how to do business with the
white man with that of Robert Wilcox
who was not cxncrienccd. Robertson
made a touching reference to his own
regard for Pauoa valley and its people,
saving that as the water of its stream
was used for washing at his birthplace
hi felt that there was a tie that bound
htm to Pauoa valley.

Robertson soaked Cecil Drown with a
vengeance, callinc him a traitor and all
maimer of bad names. He explained the
scheme of the Democrats in leaving a
blank on the ticket and cautioned the
voters not to fall into the pit laid for
them. Robertson told the people that
with Kuhio in Congress and in harmony
with the Republican administration that
work would be in plenty and prosperity
in the land.

Mr. Robertson was followed bv E. W.
Quinii, candidate for the House of Rep-
resentatives. He made a short speech
in which he said that he was the friend
of tlie laboring man and asked the peo-
ple for their votes. After a number by
the quintet club the meeting proper
closed and a number of impromptu
speeches were delivered by numerous
local oratorical lights.

t

Tendera for Bridge,
Bids were opened nt the Department

ot Public Works yesterday asi follows
for a bridge at Wahl-aw- a,

Kolon, Kauai:
Cotton Bros. & Co., 130 days IC933
L. M. Whltchoiise, 140 days 7145
II. A. Jueger, 100 days 7150
M. A. Itego. 1G3 days 8130

WHAT A BLESSING

Many People Are Learning to
Appreciato in Honolulu.

What a blessing It Is.
Sought after by thousands.
Honolulu is finding It out.
Many a miserable man Is happy now.
Nights of unrest, days of trouble.
Any Itching skin disease means this.
Itching Piles mean It,
Eczema Just as bad, and Just as bad

to cure.
But Doan's Ointment relieve at once,

and cures all Itchiness ot the skin.
A blessing to a suffering public.
Here's proof to back our statement:
Mr. II. llyull, of No. ll, Grosvenor

St., South Yarra, a very old resident
ot Melbourne, Australia, Btates'

For somo considerable time r have
been 11 sufferer from that annoying
complaint known as Irritating plleij.
At times the 'rrltutlon wus very an-
noying, especially ut night, and in the,
warm weather. I applied somo of
Doan's Ointment, which I had obtained
and I am pleased to say that it gave
mo the desired relief from this annoy-
ing disease.

Dnnn'H Ointment Is Bplendld In all
diseases of the skin: Kczunia, piles,
hives, Insect bites, sores, chilblains,
otc. It Is perfectly safo and very ef-
fective. Very frequebtly two or thrco
boxes have mnilo u cqnplete cure of
chronic canes that havo ,iot yielded to
omer remedies ror years.

Doan Ointment Is sold by nil chem-
ists and storekeepers at 60 cents per
box, or will be mailed on receipt ot
prion by the Holllster Drug Co,, Ltd.,
agents for thu Hawaiian inland.
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S. E. DAMON.

(Prom Wednesday' Advertiser)
8. K. Damon In ilcail, the htlm of

the murderous thrust of n I'orto Mean's
knife. Ilia Inking off was in merciless
an nny crime known to the homicidal
iinnnls of thin group. Ho lind found
Porto Rlcans near his private roud and
reproved them for pilfering a lan-

tern which hunt; to light the way, mid
Tor this his life wan quenched. The
new a, wherever It travelled laiit night,
left stupefaction In Its wake, and thW
morning It will fill the city with mourn-
ers.

Mr. Damon, who was the eldest son
nnd business associate of his father,
the hanker nnd publicist, was the moit
successful of our younger llnanclcrs.
In him the strongest business trnlts of
his ancestry were developed, polished
nnd systcmntUed. He had added to a
natural aptitude for affairs, the serious
training of Yale and of a school of
chartered nccountnnts In Scotland. No
lather could have had a son better lilted
to carry on his work and succeed to
his Interests than had the elder Damon
in the young man who, In the early
prime of his powers, has passed from
nature to eternity. But' yesteidny
"Eddy" Damon, as he was affectionate-
ly called, had the brightest promises
of fortune and usefulness; today all of
his high hopes and nil the hopes of
others for him nre shrunk to this little
measure.

There Is not. much of eonsolntloh
which mere words may carry to those
who mourn so bitterly; but nil that
common human sympathy can offer,
sympathy coining from all ranks anil
conditions of life and from full heirts,
go to the stricken kindred. "And un-

derneath are the Everlasting Arms."

rmmmmmmmmmmma
MAHELONA'S PLATFORM.

Bol. Mahelona, one of the Republican
nominees In the Fifth district, did not
suppose, when he advocated open
gambling at the Vineyard street meet-
ing, that there was a reporter prebent
who know the Hawallun tongue as
well as himself. So he freed his mind
on the subject nearest his heart and
his record. After the Advertiser gave
the news, however, Mahelona took

In n denial and addressed the fo-
llowing.lucid letter to his organ, the
Bulletin. We print it not only to te

It, but to give the public a glimpse
of the high educational qualifications
which the Bulletin lately attributed to
the "gentlemen from the Fifth."

Editor Evening Bulletin: In this
morning Advertiser I am stated to
lave said In my remarks at last night's
meeting nt Camp No. 2 on Vineyard
street, to have advocated a law to
"license gambling" by nn Act of the
Legislature. This is not correct. I
contend that to abolish gambling In
the city of Honolulu and elsewhere, if
there is nny, Is my correct nnd sin-
cere motives In view.

Honolulu, September 27th, l&Ot.
SOLOMON MAHELONA,

Repretentntlve Candidate, Fifth
District,

It is a pity that Mr. Mahelona can- -
not prevaricate to more purpose, for
here are his words. In the native lan-
guage just as they fell from his lips:

"O kekahl o na kauawnl n'u e mnke-mak- e

net e liana, a he kauawal hoi
na oukou e makemake nel, oiul ke
ikeia oukou me knhl apnna pepa nine
Jca penlknla, he ki-p- a lho la ia, a o
ka paa lho In no ia i ka hopuln. Ke
jjnakemnke nel wau e liana knnawal
e hoopaula ka hopuhopuln o ka poe
kl-p- a a e hookuu lnulala."

Here is a literal translation of the
above made for the Advertiser by one

the Editors of the Kuokoa:
Among the laws which I wish to

alee, Is one that you nil desire,
cause when ou nre been with
piece of paper and pencil, that is

cha fa and there jou are In Jail. I
to make a law that will stop

die fa plajers and permit open
gambling."

Come to think of It, we may ns well
cease calling the Fifth District Re-
publican nominees a Hula Hula ticket
and substitute the Che Fa ticket.

1

LYNCHING.

Hawaii hns never yet had a lynch-
ing, and It never wants one.

The man who advocates lynching is
.an enemy to the commonwealth.

The microbe of lynching Ir more
deadly than the plague nnd more In-

fectious than n pest.
Lynching begins with the avenging

of some atrocious crime, but once the
example Is set, a lesser degree of crime
Is conaldered sufficient provocation,
until finally petty larceny has been
deemed to justify lynching.

There have been occasions In frontier
communities, where justice uppearcd
to require summary action, there be-

ing no adequate machinery for secur-
ing It In any other way; hut In no
civilized country with organized courtH
1b lynching justifiable, or otheiwloe
than a menace and a dlulcr to the
community In which It taken place,
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utixr oitlre, he Hwwpttil the ltepiibllcnn
nomination for the Kuitlxhiturc two
yer uko, and has been Illegally ilrnw
ing a snlary ns n )lleiimli for u lime
punt.

Now that Mr. Hlmw has, by the firnce
of the iKirdunliiK power, lit--n once more
legnlly jilaied mnong the rnnkg of

honest men, there may be no objection
to his continuing to be a iiollcemnn.
There are many and varied qualities
required In the jxjllce depnrtmenl, and
there Is an old ndngo which rcnd'TB Mr.
Khnw'H abilities peculiarly valuable In

his present employment.
But, even though pardoned a month

or so before his nomination, does the
Territory of Hawaii nted Mr. Shaw's
pecullnr talents enough to make It good
policy for the Republican party to nmu
him up as one who represents Its
IdeulsV Can the party "point to him
with pride?"

The Advertiser is somewhat curious
to know whnt the party managers will
do about the recent developments.

Will they repudiate Muhcloiia nnd his
gambling program, or will their prin-
cipal sinkers go on speaking from the
same platform without a word of uke

or dlssent7
Does the party approve of public

gambling or does it not7
Is not the Issue presented In such

clear-cu- t fnshlon that If the proposi-

tion Is not promptly squelched, It will
leave the party In the position of
acquiescing by silence?

And how about Shaw? Can the party
afford to curry him, or do the party
managers think that an will
call out the full party strength, and
perhaps blainpede the Home Jtulers?

The Advertiser not being "regular"
dots not assume to attempt to dictate
to the party inamigeis which course
they should puisue. Out of their wis-

dom and eNpeilence with the local elec-

torate they may deem that the policies
nnd qualities tj pilled by Mahelona and
Shaw will draw votes Instead ot re-

pelling them. But whatever they do,

their action should be short, bharp and
decisive.

The voters of Honolulu are entitled
to know at the earliest possible date
whether the Republican party of Ha-

waii has a public gambling plank up
Its sleeve or not.

They are also entitled to know wheth-
er they are to be asked to vote for an

who has previously bought
their votes under false pretences, and
who, until a month ago, was Illegally
drawing a public salary.

The community nvvnlts the outcome
with eager lnteiest.

BAD MEN FOR TOOLS.

The one plea we hear In favor of the
election of unworthy men on the Re-

publican legislative ticket is that these
men enn be "handled." It seems to be
thought better to elect rascals and
Ignoramuses to the Legislature and

handle" them than to elect honest nnd
competent men who do not need hand
ling nnd can bilng to their duties the
qualities of wisdom, integrity and

It sickens men to whom Republican-Is- m

means something more than graft
to hear this excube of "handling" and
to see what bort of nominees It has
resulted In and what sort of a fame
It has given the party. Already In
four years the party of moral Ideas
has "handled" the Boyd', the "Wrights,
Kumnlae, Enoch Johnson, C. Wilcox,
C. Clark, Vlvlun Rlchardbon, B. II.
Brown, Judge Little, the Tramways
combine nnd the Solid Thirteen. No
wonder Its hands need washing.

Think of Roosevelt nnd whnt he
would say to filling up Congress with
the graduates of county jails, saloons
ana gambling hells on the ground thnt
he would find them easier to get along
with than honest men who think for
themselves. Think of nbklng him to
approve the election of Incompetents
to Congress because It would be easier
to lend them than men who have well-stock-

minds and definite purposes of
their own.

The Republican party, wherever It
has permanently succeeded nnd been
of use to the people, has been a party
of high Ideals. Even Its most sus-
pected of machine bosses In various
States have not often cared to run
counter to public opinion In the mat-
ter of unclean tickets, and where such
ventures have been tried, the rebult
as In .Delaware under Addlcks and In
New York under Lou Payn, wag seen
In n political i evolution.

j

San Diego Is trying to consolidate Its
city and county governments so ns to
save expenses. San Francisco did It
long ago. Here, however, the proposal
Is to adopt the worn-ou- t system of
multiplied governments county, city
and township for the sake of the of-

fices, There is no other concelvnblo
reason, ns the power of the Territory
Is ample to provide nil the govern
ment that 150,000 people require uud
do It ut the least cost. With nine- -
tenths of the proponents of surplus
govtrumeutH the motive Is pimply
spoils new ol!lce Mintiilneii by money
wrung from taxpayer who nre nl
reudy ov ei burdened,

Kumnlae has been denltd regUlrn-lio- n

nnd on the nuiiif groundu that of
conviction of n felony lie cannot be
h'Kly el'te.l to nltlcr. He U riiiinliiK
for the on th Heme Jtu)e
tlk.
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ahtl nn It mlutlnn, iinart from pally,
th American people ara dhldwl, A
Iiukh millibar of Dcmor-rat- nnd a
large numbr of Republicans nre
ranged im eneh aide, l'trhnpa ll might
h faltly Inferred that tlla bnlnncn of
public opinion inclines olthir way, ac
cording to the prcpitfcvaaloii of each
cltlien by whom the Inference li
drawn.

Hut there one Point on which In-

telligent Americana nre united, nnd
that I" tlmt the Government of the
United Stnles Is not pnrti'nn nnd that
ll Is dlMu.vM nnd treacherous to use a
political campaign to foment discord
nnj mngKncriH In our tempornry Asia-
tic posreiisloiiH. Judge Parker, in his
speech of acceptance, distinctly ac-

knowledged that the acquisition of the
Philippines resulted from the accident
ofwnr, und that, there ns everywhere
else, our national responsibilities
should be fully met. He urgued that
It was u plain duty to prepare the
Filipinos for which
Is true In any event. The Democratic
platform, however, with utter disre-
gard of the differences In conditions,
hud Insisted that they should be treat
ed on the same plan as the Cubans,
and made "free and Independent." Now
Judge Parker explains that he did not
mean that the Islands should be pre-

pared for under the
American flag, but that the "mandatu
or the platform should be carried Into
effect. Thus the attitude of the Dem-

ocratic party Is that the final disposi-
tion of the Philippines Is nn Insue In
the prebent campaign, nnd that the
vote for President is to determine,
now and when no such question Is be-

fore tile people, what the destiny of
the Filipinos Is to be.

This attitude, probably forced by the
utter lack of any ground of attack up
on President Roosevelt's administra
tion, is disloyal and contemptible. It
Is also mischievous and Inhuman, be
cause In the Philippines, ns in Hawaii,
there are trenchcrous politicians, to
whom elections are merely opportun
ities for grafting, and. to whom, In our
Asiatic possessions, rebellion and the
sacrifice ot life nre unimportant when
compared with the lust for office and
for pelf. The Filipinos, who have
among them Incompetent, avaricious
and leckless leaders, on a par with
a small fraction ot the Hawaiian par
tisans, do not understand American
party struggles. Years ago, when the
bsune cry that the Democratic party
has now foimnllzed was raised, It was
followed by small iebelllons against
Ameilcan rule in the Philippines. Every
American soldier who lost his life or
wns maimed In those petty wars,
which had and could have had but one
end, wns a victim to palpable disloyal-
ty, and party exigency, then as now,
enacted the role ot murder. It was not
the native Filipinos who were to be
condemned, but the unpatriotic Inci-

ters to bloodbhed at home, who thus
.sacrificed their brave countrymen
abroad.

It is deeply to be regretted that
Judge Parker, who In many respects,
ns for Instance In his condemnation
of groundless personalities, has main-
tained nn American character, should
have allowed himself to be dragooned
Into the approval of partisan expedi-
ents, which are well calculated to In-

cite discord and assassinations. The
Republican party must, reluctantly, ac-
cept the situation. Any attempted In-

surrections In the Philippines will be
rapidly nnd effectively suppressed. But
every Americnn life thnt may be lost
win be directly chaigeable to the
Democratic organization, not to the
mass of the Democratic party. The
body ot Americnn voters, without dis-
tinction of party affiliations, may be
fully relied upon to clap nn election ex-

tinguisher upon buth political Incen-
diarism.

The time will come, after the mag-
nificent policy Inauguiated by Secre-
tary TaftUias worked out Its logical
lesults, when the fate ot the Philip-
pines will be settled through the calm
expies.slon of the American public.
That period, however, will not be ac-
celerated but retarded by the stupid
and venomous declarations of the Dem-
ocratic National Convention In 1901,
aided and abetted by 'William J. Bryan
and Ills socialistic cohorts and now re-

inforced by the concessions ot Judge
Parker to the elements
behind his canvass.

t
It anybody "handles" Carlos Long Ih

or out of the Legislature It will prob-
ably bo Clnience Ashfoid nnd John
Colburn Long Is emphatically their
man, and ns they cannot get elected
to the Leglslatuie themselves they ure
naturally solicitous for Long to con-
nect. Is there any reason why the
vote: s of the Fouith District should
share thnt solicitude? Wouldn't they
be better suited with a competent citi-
zen like C J.. Hutchlns or Captain
Campbell who would voto on all meas-
ures according to his conscience?

It Is a whplesome sign of better
politics that the scratcher out in
force. One hears of him on nil sides.
Wherever a group of reputable citizens
meets, he enn be found urging the
necessity of voting for the best men.
The movement to get rid nf the bood-ler- s,

gi nfiirs and iKiioiaimuen bids
fairly to upnet the mnchlno program
In both the fourth nnd Plflh dlKrloii
and create the bent group of lejilahi.
turn, taken na it whole, which Oaliu hns
(ontrlbuted to ihn Leglidaturu olnce
th dajH of the llipilblle.'

Advice to vote the utriilKbt ticket,
cptaluly (he ulrulglu llckel In Did
Fifth, U nt 'ftlllBK m trippingly from
W Up of rJi0tjle tiifn a It did

h few day txfii
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a and undr just rrgulatlnna, of an
niwiale supply of field latntr. White
men will not do the drudnery of tho
plantation Native Jliiwrnllntia are
finally uniivalialil. These facta are
unlvuraally cunceded. They mutt bo
well known to the labor unions In
Urge cities, specially Interested In the
Increase of the demand for skilled
wnge-eiirne- ra, which, In that depart-
ment of Industry, depends upon the
steady development of the production
of raw sugnr, It has been nnd It Is.
therefore, greatly to the ndvuntnge of
labor combinations thnt the chief
nourishment of the Hawaiian Islands
should be encouraged and stimulated
by Congressional action. The only
serious objection that has ever been
suggested to the introduction ot Chi-

nese laborers, In adequate numbers,
has been the possible Invasion of the
exclusion policy, which has become
virtually settled on the mainland. But
this objection has been demonstrative-
ly met by the unanswerable proposi-
tion thnt, under the constitution, it Is
within the power of Congress to legis-
late specifically for thlR territory, un-

der such limitations and regulations,
us would supply the pressing needs of
the planters, without nny sacrifice
of liberty, without any detriment to
citizenship and without the slightest
possible Infraction of the Exclusion
law.s. If It is right, as It undoubtedly
Is, for the United States to possess
Hawaii, the Declaration of Independ-
ence does not require that It should be
trente'd as an Ishmnelttc.

Congress, particularly In the lower
House, Is very sensitive to popular In-

fluences, But, In the case of Porto
Rico nnd the Philippines, It hns legis-
lated wisely nnd with reference to the
actual situation In those localities.
Why should It do less In reference to
Hawaii, which Is a full territory and,
from locality and from commercial ex-
pansion, ns Important as either, und
probably of greater business conse-
quence? The answer Is that a wnnt
of detailed Investigation of facts and
unreasonable and Imaginary fears
have Induced an apparent Indifference
nnd a protracted delay, both of which
are Inconsistent with practical states-
manship.

The planters have been for years
compelled to struggle against unin-
telligible obstacles, and one of the re-

sults has been the tragedy of Tues-
day night. It would be manifestly
unjust to charge the Porto RIcans, as
a whole, with that sharp reminder of
our condition, for hundreds of that
race who were Imported are temper-
ate, law-abidi- and Industrious men,
now employed on the plantations,
rendering fair service and receiving
Just compensation. But, when Porto
Rico was resorted to, It seemed as
though the opportunity was used to
transfer to Hawaii the worst criminals
on that Island, and, ever since, this
territory hns been cursed by their
presence. This addition to our normal
criminal population, which is Incon-
siderable, has taxed the ability and the
patience of our local police and of the
courts.

The Chinese nre docile, industrious,
amenable to law, and pecullarlly
adapted to that branch of agriculture,
In which the planters are engaged.
They also11 abide by their contracts,
have little or no ambition for citizen-
ship, nnd are In every way well quali-
fied to supply a demand that Is
steadily enlarging. The national In-

terests, and the Just aspirations of
skilled labor, would he promoted by
their reception In sufficient numbers
nnd under legitimate and protective
safeguards. The Japanese prefer their
own country to the United States, and
rapidly transfer themselves from the
cane fields to competition with Amer-
ican citizens In every branch of skill-
ed labor. They are constituent parts
of a progressive nation, unique among
Mongolians, whose destiny should be
worked out under their own ting and
under their own institutions. The
strikes In which they frequently, en-
gage, nnd which are In no sense con-

nected with the movements of Amer-
ican labor, are sufficient evidence of
this fact.

The assasslnntlon of S. Edward Da-
mon Is undoubtedly nn object lesson
to the House of Representatives nnd
to the American people.

1

THE FOURTH DISTRICT TICKET.

The tnxpaylng Republicans of the
Fourth District have no confidence In
Aylett. who wns a member of the Solid
Thirteen In the last Legislature and
who, during the session, deserted the
Republican party which elected him.
He stands for no visible principle
other than graft and he has no known
competency for despite
such chances as he may have enjoyed
for a studious and contemplative life
while waiting for customers on the
hack Btund. It doubtful that Mr.
Aylett could draw the preamble to a
resolution, let nloue a bill; thnt he
could understand either the preamble
or the bill or that he would try to un- -
deistnnd either If there was nothing
In It for him. Perhap Mr, Aylett
could be "handled" but the only mnn
who has handled him so fur l e,

who depended on hlui In the
Inst liKUtature to ill) out the Build
Thirteen.

Curios Long l a man of belter
having been educated on Hie

mainland, He la agreeable In hi
wuyw and undoralupda what the I.kI-Utur- a

I fur. Hut the objection to hlin
uml H la a vital una u mun who

know wluit'K what In JIpiihuii pirit
-- Hint he IHoiuai !" ftellJiini and AiH
turd, Mr. iw I !h n q( u "!bu.

iMmiolf intti(tt Ih hatimt He of
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ht ha vr bf tnaila, ao far a

lb), tmpr la aw Bra. a RKlnn hl intR- -

juty or rapaHty. Mr l.ltlknlanl di"
Hrv th Bwl vate he will gel

W W Harris hna ahnwri whnt n
levl-had- tlioroiich-KOlt- bili.ne9
man can do for th people In lho !.?
Islature He Is the right aort of n
citizen nnd hi Influence among the
IIhwiiiihii inW'inakera has been whole-min- e

Nn llrquilillcan In the Fourth
can nrford to acrnteh his name from
tho ballot

Kxeeptlng Mr Ixing, there la no Inw-y- er

on the ticket but Frnnk Andrnde
Tho great need which the next Legln-latur- o

will feel for legal guidance Is
one renson why Mr, Andnule should
have the full party vote. The other
renxons nre that he la nn honest nnd
competent man nnd represents a large
body ot new citizens, who should be
encouraged to retain his leadership.

Mr. Qulnn Is not known to many
people In tho Fourth but Is spoken
well of by those who nre acquainted
with him. It rcmnlns to be seen whnt
Impression he will make In the dis-

cussions of the canvass.
For the two undesirable names on

the ticket thoe of C. J. Hutchlns nnd
Captain Campbell would be acceptable
alternatives.

t
If It Is true thnt California hnd nn

nctive volcntio ns late as 1SW her chance
to erupt In something Resides politics,
may not hnve wholly passed. A vent
for Imprisoned gases somewhere In the
Slerran range would be a good thing
for California which now has gns accu-
mulating nnd the safety valves tied
down.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Lantana Is being blighted on Molo-k- nl

and the mynahs are disappearing.

The nomlnntlon of J. L. Coke as sena-
torial candidate on Mnul hns been filed
with Secretnry Buckland.

Dr. H. VV. Howard, formerly of Ho-

nolulu, Is now at the head of the Pres-
byterian Hospital In Chicago.

Information Is wanted at the Ger-

man Consulate regarding the where-
abouts of one Albert Handschln.

Robert McBrlde was arrested yes-

terday for assault and battery. Ma-

nilla Mltu, n supposed Insane man,
wns taken Into custody.

Miss Hattle Hiilani Jones and Mr.
David L. Peterson will be married
this evening at 8 o'clock nt the resi-
dence of Captain and Mrs. Peterson,
Artesian street.

J. A M. Johnson has received the
following answer to a letter he wrote
to a mainland business house. "Upon
my return from a trln to
the East I found your favor of the
25th of July, In which you advise me
that you are forwarding a small pack-
age of Hawaiian coffee and are also
sending much 'aloha.' Neither of
these packages have arrived. I expejt
the coffee was held up by the customs
officials and do not even know what
the other commodity Is. I regru that
neither of these articles reached mo,
but I assure you I value the good will
that prompted sending them."

(From Thursday's Advertiser.)
Treasury Warrants registered num-

bers C157 to 0701 Inclusive, will be paid
upon presentation at the office of the
Treasurer of the Territory.

Governor Carter has received a letter
from a w ldow in Denver, claiming ultra
cultivation and abounding affection, re-

questing his good offices in providing
her with a husband forty years of age.
The lantana is full of 'em.

Governor Carter returned from Maul
punctually according to program yes-

terday morning. He wns greatly im-

pressed with the scenery of the middle
Isle, ns he wns almost overpowered by
the hospitnllty of his reception nt every
point.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Taylor, a
douKhter, born yesterday.

Joe Munlz wns arrested yesterday
for assault. J. Spencer wns taken In
for gross cheat.

The undisputed llcht and welter-vvelR- ht

championship of America Is to
be decided tonltfht when Gans and
Wolcott meet nt Woodward's pavilion,
San Francisco. Both men enter the
rlns nt 142 sounds.

LONGSHOREMEN FOR

REPUBLICAN TICKET,

The fallowing resolutions w ere pass-

ed by the Honolulu LotiKshoremen's
Union In regular meeting yesterday:

Wheieas, this body realizes that the
Republican party is for the people nnd
of the people;

llesolved, that this body endorses the
ltepiibllcnn nominees In the coming
election;

llesolved, thnt this body most heartily
Hppioves of Its members voting the
straight Republican ticket.

JOHN A. HOTHWKM
l'reildeut.

I), yowr.i.i.,
Secretary.

-
IfBtal Vail From Tie,

Yeutenluy afternoon ut i o'clock

I'riuik M. Hllvn, ft I'oriugueie Itoy, fell
nut pf ii nmiwi tri-- mi l'ort utreet
near the Ulub Hliiblin and auttuliud
hi'VpimI tirokfii In the avenlmr
he ,W, The biljlJl Ml 'mr CIO' will

hs!lfljld!tl hy Uik TujiiU Undar
Mil)- - flo.

migm Yd''

Ml Humors
Ate I in tni r fnntlrri which th tn,
llvrri kltliir)! ami oilier organi ran
not taka catcnf "lllmul if!, (here la
tilth an MTiitiiiilMiim of Itirm.

Thpy llllrt- - Hid n hole dyntein.

riin!, ItolU, return ami other
rrtipllotta, )om nf apt'dllr, Hint tired
feeling, 1lllou (unit) flu ot lti(1lftc

Uiiii, dull hrailnchri ami manjr other
troubles aro duo to tlicm.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Pills

Itcmove all Inimon, orcrcomo all
Kliclr effect, atrciitrthrn, tuuo am)
Invigorate tho whole tyslcm.

"I had nilt rheum on my hands io that I
could not work. I took llood'i Bnrsnparllta
and It drore out the humor, I continued
Hi ute till the sores dlinppeared." Ma.
Iju O. Prow, Kumford ('alls, Me.

Hood's Snraaparllla promlaoa t
euro and koopa the promlao.

BUSINESS CAKDS.
H. HACKFELD ft CO., L.TD. Oentrtv)

Commission Agent, Queen Bt, Hon
lulu, H. I.

P. A. SCHAEFER CO. Importer
and Commission Merchanta, Honolu-
lu, Hawaiian Islands.

LEWERB & COOKE. (Robert lwer,
S J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.) Import
era and dealera In lumber and bulli-ln- g

material. Office, 414 Fort St.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-chln- ei7

of every deacrltlon mad ta
--der.

HONOLULU S1Q:,K EXCHANIE.

xloi.olu J, Sept. 29, 1904.

NAME OF STOCK, Capital. Val.JBU. I ilk
MlBCANTIU.

C. Brewer A Co. -- .. 11,000,000 100 800 SC5- -

BCCMB.
Ewa 8,000,000 KJi1
Haw. Agricultural.... 1,200,000
Haw. Com. A BugarCo. 2,112,760
Hawaiian BugarCo... 2.000,000 28
Honomu 750,000
Ilonokaa 2,000,000 18
Haiku 000,000 125
Kabukn 600,000 11H 20
Klhel Flan. Co., Ltd.. 2,MX),000 60 12X 12K
Klpahulu 160,000 100
Koloa 600 000 100
McBrydeBug Co., Ltd. l.MO.OOC X 3W tiiuanu sugar uo 3,600,000 100 95
Onomca 1,000 000 20
Ookala 600,000 20
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd... 5,000,000 20
Olowalu 150,000 100
Paauhau SugPlanCo. 5,000,000 SO

Pacific 500,000 100
Paia 750,000 100'
Pepeekeo 760,000 100 150
Pioneer 2,750 000 100 112H
Walalua Agrl. Co .... 4,500 000 100 50 "5S
Wailuku 700,000 100
Walmanalo 252,000 100 "iso

BTXAvaBir Cob.

Wilder S. 8. Co.-- . . 500,000 KVA
Inter-Islan- d B. S. Co.. bOO.OOO ao

Mibcxluhboci.
Haw. Electric Co ... 500,000 103
H. R. T. x L. C. td 100
H. H. T. A h. Co., C . 1,000,000 C5 70'
Mutual 1e. Co 150,000 btf 10
O.R.A L.Co 4,000,000 72X
tinon. k.uo l,u00,000

Bonds.
Haw. Gov't., 5 p.c. ICO
Haw.Ter.,4p. c.(Flre

caaima; 90
Hllo B. B. Co.. 6 D. c "99
Hod. K. t. & L. Co.,

o p. c. . . .. 105
Ewa Plant., 8 p.c
O. R. & L. Co., 8p. c . 104
Oahu Sugar Co., 6 p. c. 100,
Olaa Sugar Co., 6 p. c. 100
Walalua Ag, Co., 6 p.c. ICO
KabukuSp. c 1C0
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 p c. 99K

100
HaikuBn. p .. .. 100
Hawaiian Sugar 6 p. c. 100
uawn.uomi.A sugar

Co. 5 p.c.

SALES BETWEEN BOARDS.
Fifty Honomu, $116; 30 Klhei, $12.75- -

TIDES, SUN AND MOON.

Sic ?r 2 K H " S
R - as o S g K o go

--- .d --- o oe Q Hot3 Pq a --i a s cB j 5 m x g
a.m. hi pm. pXD.ta.xn. i Itlie

U !6 4.27 1.5 4.28 il.3510.37 5 5O5.52 7.2&

T 27 5.05 1.5 5 CO 11.07 11.20 5.50 5.51 6.05
P. in

W 28 5.45 1.6 K.98 11.41 12. i2 5.10 5.10 8 47
T 29 G.Su 1.0 8 23 .. 1.1". 5.tl 6.48 9 .8 J

a.m.
F 30 7.94 1.6 7 23 0 10 2 4(5.15.4910.21

.8 1 8.2s IB 8.51 1.1.' S.4l 5.51 5.48 11.15- -

8 2 P. 40 1 5 10.12 2.21 4.K 6 51 5.47 a.m.
It 3 10.50 1.5 11.49 3.47 5.1,5 6.12 V48 0.11

Last quarter of the moon Oct. 2nd.
Times of the tide are taken from tho

United States Coast and Geodetic Sur-
vey tables.

The tides at Kahului and Hllo occur;,

about one hour earlier than at Hono-
lulu.

Hawaiian standard time Is 10 hours
30 minutes slower than Greenwich
time, being that of the meridian of 1ST

degrees thirty minutes. The time whis
tle blows nt 1:30 p. m., which is tho
same as Greenwich, 0 hours 0 minutes.
Sun and moon are for local time for
the whole group.

METEOnOLOGICAL RECORD. W

Issued by the U. S. Weather Bureau
Ofllce Every Sunday Morning.

WIND r
BAHOM. TaiBM.S . u a

3B 5 i J
it 4 4 a Sd.GZ

; a
B IR 10 .0070. 88) 84 I 74 ,UV i X B I
U 1PVB.W30 00 65 171 i'SS 4 8
T tOMJU.SOiO 85 71 ,101)1 1 c 7
W .'ICT.WW.W, M 74 5,71 5 W

T 2i.W2.wl M , 71 T '7rt 4 HI 5

f 2JAM7.D.M 5 '14 T 7 2 Vt 6
a n:r).to.v v Bt i iv l ,C6 ;s i a

Note) Jlarometer rending are cor-

rected for temperature, Instrumental
error, and local gravity, nnd reduced
to ea levil. Average cloudiness, muted
In acule from 0 In 10, Direction ot wind
a prevailing dlrfcilon ilurlnir U hour

ending at I v. m, Velocity of wind I

aviT4 vtlncliy n mll- - pr hour.
AI.KXi Mrtfc ABIIlft51.

Bctlon Dlrwilcir, In Chartf.



IS LIFE

AJJTAKE

Jury Now Hearing
Hayashida's

Case.

At 11 55 yesterday morning tlie fol-

lowing Jury wn sworn to try llnya-iililil- a

(or the murder of Sato at a la-li-

camp onWnlnlua plantation:
P. K. Pierce, Job N'nukann, Edward

Benner, 0. 1), Mnhone, C, C. Conradt,
A. C. Dowtett, Wentworth M, nucha-tia- n,

C. F. Merrlllcld, P. J. Dutra, An-dre-

Nelson, II, 1'. K&ohl and Henry
Gehrlng.

Fifty minutes had been spent In

completing the Jury after the names
of nil of the latest venire not excused
wire placed In the trial Jury b6x. The
prosecution at the start had one and

: defence two challenges left, alt of
)whlch were exercised before the
twelfth man passed his examination
.for cause. '

Besides the event of Tuesday night,
a new test wns put to Jurors. This was
the Influence that might have been
made on their minds by the Adver-
tiser's editorial of yesterday on the Jury
system.

Edward Dekum, advertising manager
k)f the Advertiser, was especially caus
ed to stand the brunt of this shib
boleth. Questioned by Mr. Cathcart
for 'the defense ho said that after
reading an account of the murder in
;the Advertiser he had strongly ex-

pressed an opinion, but could go by
he evidence. Yes. he had read the
dljtorial In that morning's Advertiser,
ut it would not influence him in this

;:ase. Japanese were like everv other
ace, having good and bad among
hem. Ke did not think he would care
o betried by a Juror who had ex- -
iressed the opinion he had.

Mr. Cathcart challenged Mr. Dekum
or cause and Judge Gear allowed the
:hallenge with the remarks:

"You don't think yourself qualified
serve even as a Massachusetts

luror? You are excused."
Mr. Prosser observed that Mr. De

kum had nothing to do with the edi- -
lorlals ih the Advertiser, as he was
n the

JNorrle passed for cause,
lut Mr.) Prosser used his last chal- -
mge tc retire him.
Mr. jpathcart peremptorily challeng- -

d C. IJ. Ludwicsen.
CfRIME MORAL. INSANITY.

A. fc, Lovekin did not believe in the
leattfh penalty, and was asked bv Mr.
frjfjsser if he would extend his sn'rn- -

V to the supposed case of the mur- -
of his own brother.

fl believe that the authorities should
fsecute criminals, but that they go

far in taking human life."
f'You understand the law fixes I the

tnalty?"
"Yes, but I think the law is wrong."
"But you don't make the law?"
"My belief is that one who kills an
ther Is morally Insane and should be
nprlsoned."
H. E. Duisenberg did not believe In
le death penalty, but if accepted
ould do his duty as a Juror. He
ould not hesitate, on clear evidence
guilt, to convict. The Juror passed

r cause against Mr. Cathcart's chal- -
nge, but was peremptorily challeng- -
1. This was the final challence of
ther side, and Henry Gehrlng having
;en called nnd passed for cause the
inel was complete.

BELATED REQUEST.
Judge Gear, without giving the name,
entloned the case of a Juror who had
issed early in the proceedings and
hose long detention was a serious ln- -
mveinence. The Juror had spoken to
m privately, asking that if possible

might be excused.
I"lt is rather late." Mr. Cathcart said.
lily challenges are exhausted. If it

the man I think It Is, I am sorry I
Id not know before my challenges
ere exhausted."IThe court regretted, then, that the

Kcuse could not be granted.
TRIAL, BEGINS.

Mr. Prosser, on the Jury being sworn,
ened the case briefly for the prose- -
tlon.
Mr. Cathcart excepted to Mr. Pros-r'- s

statements that klawe was "a.
avy and Btrong wood." referring to
club to be exhibited, and that It

liuld be proved to the Jury that "a
Iwnrdly nnd brutal murder has been

at Waialun."
rhe court ruled that the Jury should
Nregard the statements In question.
iDscar Cox, Deputy Sheriff of Waia--
li, was the first witness.

INTERPRETATION DISPUTE.
Jnpanese witness for the

IV was on the stand after o'clock,
ft warm episode took place over

ferpretntlon. The witness was ask- -
by Mr. Cathcart If ho had been
n out of Jnll under a subpoena by
Government to testify tn this case. n

dr. Prosser, prompted by former In- -
pretcr Chester Doylo n hi elbow,

to the Interpretation of the
lotion. It was contended that the In
'Hon us put to the witness was un- -
elllglble from thu fact- - that there I a to
Japanese equivalent for thu word

lb poena,"
'he dleuMon turned Into a direct
iloquy between JihIki' Clear and Mr.
yle, tht! latter winding up with thu
liniilmn, "If you are wit lulled with

Inlfrnritiilloii I will quit."
If r Cathcart withdrew thn question

1 Imlrftd of It inked, "Were you

mmmmftmmm

tilM Hilt ttt il tit ltllf fT tftfl
tlnHnmMt WHfteM nirJ M

M nn J that h hi lttt In tht Jftll
P r Itut It Utile

It li f I i St tlxi IrHI Wilt It I rtt

Mlf 1 !.
IMI'i'liTl'VATH CLAIMANT

Mm AntiA ln. In lwr nwn Ireltalf
nnd em-rui- n nt the will f ChtlM
linn Hru. lMnMl, lino nlnl n Inn
linn In Ihx Hiipteitif ('.nit I tn Ailvniiia
lir pHltloh for writ of innittlnmu lit
the UeiU iiiottunrfK matter to the hwl
of the tJctnlwr term unlHidnr. Her ren
Mil In that thn Mini rniiup noted In Hi

nttmiei In bo taken tip Ik Hint of
appointment nf n trtlMee for the Han
htitg estate, nnd that her petition has
tu tin with the Untitling eMnte under
what ih(! rays Id the Illegal trusteeship
uf J. Alfred Mugixin. If It inn)' he
shown that the iirlnclii.il In the Hail-Mu- g

I'ctuto cniinol Ih) touched, then
suitlcleut Interest will he In the prolmto
court coming tu llmitilng tu xettle dnut
ages nnd wustu ciimmlttvd In the Ucrtx
itiortKiige matter.

It Is vet for tli that W. O. Smith and
Holme Vc Stimlcy, ilechirvd III the peti-

tion to hold property Illegally, ought
to Join In the prayer to Ipive the tliTtr.
mortgage matter examined beforu a
trustee Is appointed to the llnuulng
estate.

Mrs. Oertz says tit her writing that
not one such an Important cause Is
on the calendar, "where n family hus
been r6btied of nil their earnings unci
n widow, first as wife, struggling for
the return of the proierty, unable to
secure an attorney to act honestly, ev-
ery one had another excuse, commenc
ing by" here the complainant names'
sixteen lawyers, one of whom Is now
a Judge, whom she retained or con-

sulted ut various times from the year
1S95 onward. Some of them were paid
retaining fees but none did anything,
according' to the document, but "de
ceive." "In this list," it is further stut- -
ed, "are not included olllclals, who did
ulso deceive."

Complainant relates her payment of
costs In different proceedings and con-

cludes thus:
"It may uppear to this honorable Su-

preme Court that a conspiracy existed,
and movant believes herself entitled to
be heard first, Instead of the appoint-
ment of a trustee for Bannlng's estate,"

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL.
H. G. Middledttch, trustee in bank-

ruptcy of Chas. P. Herrlck Carriage
Co., has filed a motion for a new trial
of his cuse against J. Kalanlanaole,
saying that the decision and Judgment
in favor of defendant were contrary to
the law and the evidence, and 'that
since the trial newly discovered and
materlul evidence has become available
in that W. T. Rawlins, referee in bank-
ruptcy in the U. S. District Court, will
testify to plaintiff's regular election as
trustee of the Herrlck corporation in
bankruptcy.

CAPTAIN CAMERON'S WILL.
Mrs. Agues Cameron has filed a peti

tion for probate of the will of her late
husband. Captain Edward F. Cameron,
whose estate as mentioned in the peti-
tion, consists of a life Insurance policy
for $2000, a policy Insuring burial ex-
penses In the Mutual Life Insurance
Association of M'isters and Pilots of
Steam Vessels, and personal effects to
the value pf $250.

The will was executed on May 19, 1901,
In presence of T. H. Hughes and J. R.
Mucaulay. To his wife the testator
devises und bequeaths the insurance
policies mentioned above, also the house
and lot, 471 Beretanla avenue, and the
burial lot in Nuuanu cemetery. His
stepdaughters, Lulu and Clara Came-
ron, are .bequeathed his gold chain to
be converted Into two gold bracelets
to be worn by them In remembrance
of him. Willie Cameron receives his
gold watch and Gordon Cameron live
dollars.

PACIFIC HEIGHTS RAILWAY.,
In the matter of foreclosure of trust

deed brought by W. O. Smith, trustee,
ugalnst the Pacific Heights Electric
Railway Co., Ltd., and others, Sister
Albertlna, as trustee for Stella K.
Cockett, answers as one of the respond-
ents for herself. She denies various
allegations and prays that It may be
decreed that shei Is the owner of the
rails, overlfead wire or cable and wlte
hangers alleged by her to be upon the
lands owned by herself. Her claim thus
set up covers 147 feet of the Pacific
Heights railway.

THE HANA LITIGATION.
In the case of SIgniund Greenebaum

nnd Charles Altschul, trustees, against
tho liana Plantation Co., M. S. Grln-bau- m

& Co., Ltd., and Union Trust Co.
of San Francisco, the Grinbaum com-
pany by its attorney, W. Austin Whit
ing, enters a Joinder In the demurrer
of the Hana company to Its answer
jind cross bill, saying It will maintain
its answer and cross bill as good and
sufllcient in law, fact and equity. Mr.
AVhiting enters his appearance as at-
torney for the Union Trust Co.

COURT NOTES.
The trial of Frank . Turk's suit

against Estrella Turk for replevin of a
horse, buggy and harness was begun
without a Jury before Judge Robinson
yesterday. E- - A. Douthltt for plaintiff;
C. C.( Bitting for defendant.

Hurry J. Johnson vs. Lee Toma &
Co. is set for trlui by Jury before Judge
Robinson today.

Harry Armltage Is' appomted by
Judge Gear to appraise the estate of the
late John N. Wright.

H--
THE JURY SYSTEM..

(Continued from Page 1.)

the Jurors or tho people at large, who
huve allowed this change to go on
und who, when summoned as Jurors,
so far forget their duty or are so mis-
lead by thu preliminary proceedings of

trim that they look upon themselves
not ns representatives of the commun
Ity, entrusted with the high and Im-

portant duty of determining the facts
a given ense, but, as advocates or

partisans of one or tho other parties
tho ense whether It bo civil or crim-

inal,
DAVID h. WITHINOTON,

In
Thn Hawaiian Guzette nnuu'il luau

to employer nnd their fuinllle will
lake plnru tomorrow at tho 1'enliniula,
TIih day will be spent In femulug and

orti, Thfre will )m biimb;ill, etc It
The train will Uave at 9H5 a, in.

SISAL PESTS ARE

FAST DISAPPEARING

Entomologist Craw
filiations For
Koebele's

Tlie llootd of Cominlssloiiers of Agrl-cultur- o,

nnd Forestry met ut thu
Station yesterday iifternoon.

After the reading of the minutes or thu
previous meeting, President Thurston
reported that the work on the map of
the proposed Hllo forest reserve was in
nn advanced stage of completion nnd
that the map might nrrlve on the Klnmi
Saturday,

Superintendent of Fmestry llosmer
reported his movements from August
17th to September 28th. During that
period he looked over tlie Koria reserve,
. .. . i .. ... ,...maae a recoiinoisance in wie inauKit.
boundary of the proposed Hllo reserve
and made a tour of Mnul with Governor
Carter. He has also supervised the
work at the experiment stations and
has prepared and forwarded to the De-

partment of Agriculture ut Washington
a mailing list of people to whom gov-

ernment publications are to be sent.
Attached to the Superintendent's re
port were the weekly reports of work
done at the King street nnd Nuuanu
stations. The report was received und
placed on file. It was announced that
the Jars for the fruit exhibit had ar-

rived and that the exhibit would be In-

stalled in the near future.
A letter from the Attorney General

relative to the prosecution, of A. F.
Cooke for the destruction of govern-
ment trees by the fire which started on
his land at Palolo was read. He ex
pressed the opinion that It would be
possible to prosecute under section 200
of the Penal Laws which relates to
malicious injury, but that under the
peculiar circumstances of this particu-
lar case he doubted whether It would
be possible to secure a conviction al-
though the law covers Injuries caused
by carelessness as well as malicious
ones. It was therefore decided to diop
the matter. Mr. Hosmer stated that
he would be ready to report In full on
the proposed Hanalel forest reserve at
the next session of the board.

The report of Alexander Craw, Super-
intendent of Entomology, was then
read as follows;

Division of Entomology.
Honolulu, T. H., Sept. 28, 1804.

To the Honorable Bourd of Commis-
sioners of Agriculture and Forestry,
Honolulu, T. H.

Gentlemen: The question of the ad-
visability of your Board drafting regu-
lations to prevent the Introduction Into
the Territory of the serious frult-ll- y

pests that are known to exist In China,
Japan, Eastern Pacific ports and other
countries, was submitted to me at ypur
last meeting and In reply I beg to "re-
port.

While It may appear arbitrary, the

u.j

"I have Just signed a lot of land
patents," Governor Carter said when
asked for the day's executive news.

"Oh, they are for Kohula, Kona, Pu-
na, Olaa, etc The grantees are people
who have finished up their conditions,
making good their to clear
titles."

Tlie Governor spoke of dlssatlsfnctlon
on the part of Peter Lee, Levi Lyman
nnd others over land matters on tho
Island ot Hawaii. He mentioned a long
communication he had received from
Mr. Lee and explained the mutter thus:

"It Is about people that have taken
up land adjoining their own homesteads
but huve not lived upon It, which Is
the principle underjylng the whole
Homestead Act. There Is a great hue
and cry because Mr. Pratt Is carrying
out the law. They claim It Is a great
hardship.

'As far as the law Is concerned, how
ever, It makes no difference whether
the land adjoins their own or Is n mile
away. It has to be lived ujion to com
ply with the law."

Governor Cufcter, speaking of his Muul
tour, referred with much satisfaction
to the arrangement made with the Muul
Agricultural Co., whereby a llbur-mak-I-

mill will be erected by tlie com-
pany whenever tho homestead settlers
have planted 2K0 acres In sisal. This
news was from Land Commis-
sioner Pratt in the Advertiser of Mon-
day.

"Tho roads on Mnul nre poor," the
Governor said. "Even Government of-

ficials there appear to think that nuy
kind of a road I good enough If you
can pass over It.

"Where the road system I wuk Is
Hie fact that wo urn without etl-mate- s,

Hut wu cannot wult for esti-
mates in all canes, The trouble Is tliul
the I,t glulntwrti for a mud an
amount not mum ihun u third nf whut

will cot. WliUj Hie ue of it, road
that U Vet another prop

--.,

Draft Re--

rtlllAninI C tmllm ' ,l tl llV lMr 4tfttMl Mtttl tllltMra

UriEnial rriiII5.ifiii'i'i. 'l it ha wMtnttlr hml

Good Work.

total exclusion of fruits from Hie above
countries Is uui'tiexliohnbly the nfst
way to prevent the introduction of such
(H'sts Into the Hawaiian Island.

Under Act 41 of the Territory of Ha-

waii, your Hoard has ninple powor to
make rule mid regulation covering
this most Important question.

Fruit-Hie- s belong to the Dipterous
order of Insects und nre amongst the
most prolific nnd rapid breeders und the
most disgusting pests that hortlcuttur
lta nnd agriculturists have to contend

I ngnlnst In countries where they have
'riilnnrl fmttltnld Tnlu fif Ixufnttf.n...............o","--- " ' .nv .w.
the introduced melon-cucumb- fly t lift t
has completely put a stop for several
years past to the cultivation, or rather
production, of muskmelons on these
Islands.

In Queensland and Western Austra-
lia they can hardly raise fruit on ac-

count of frult-llle- s. Ill Cape Colony,
South Africa, fruit trees have to be
covered with mosquito bar netting to
protect the fruit from such tiles. This
makes the cultivation of fruit an expen-
sive business, even with the Govern-
ment purchasing the netting us they do
in Cape Colony, selling it to the

nt actual cost. From tho
above facts. It will be seen that the
most drastic measures you may take to
guard ugalnst such fiesta will be none
too severe.

I desire to. .lay before you the advis
ability of drawing up regulations cov
ering the Importation und disinfection
or fumigation, If deemed necessary', of
trees or plants In Inter-Islan- d trnllle.

My nttentlon has recently been called
to this by the Introduction of the
"Ollnda beetles" (Aramlgus fullerl) Into
Oaim from where It was unfor-
tunately Introduced from the mainland,
a few years ago, as I have been In-

formed. This beetle is a serious pest,
cutting the leaves of trees and plnnts
much" In tlie same manner as the "Jap-
anese beetle" (Adoretus umbrosus) und
in the larvae form, It Is more destruc-
tive, as it burrows Into the roots of
various ftults and plants, causing the
death of the same. Lemon and orange
trees are especially subject to their at-

tack and would be u check to the pro-
fitable production of those fruits, should
their cultivation be undertaken In a
practical manner on these Islands. I
fetir tlint It will now be a difficult task
to' check this pest and It could have
been kept out with a little care. This
could also luive been done In preventing
the spread of the "Japanese beetles"
to the.othe; Islands.

Probably 0all the serious pests found
upon cultivated plants have been In-

troduced by the nid of man and the
only hope of overcoming such pests, Is

HAWAII AND MAUI

osition Is to expend what may be avail-
able, making $10,000 go as far us pos-
sible, and wait for another appropria-
tion to complete the road.

"We want to chunge that way of do-
ing things und make good roads."

Governor Carter sixjke In admira-
tion of some of the public lands visit-
ed on Maui, but refened to a difficulty
there from old customs.

"A great' proportion of the land Is
held in common by natives, Portuguese
nnd others. A man will take horses
and cuttle jto pasture far In excess of
his land, nnd turn tlie stock out on
the public domain. The Havmilans
have been doing this from time im-
memorial and think they have n right
to do it."

The Governor was much taken up
with forestry problems on Maul, on
this subject remarking:

"Onu thing exceedingly Interesting
to me wnsn statement by Mr, Baldwin.
It was an old saying of the natives
that when they have Miutherly winds
In winter they always have a wet sum-
mer following.

"This may be from the" fact that the
southerly winds and rains wet down
the dry mountain slojie. Thus the
wutershed Is cooled, Increasing tho
condensation of moisture, und the wild
shrubs are promoted In growth so that
the surface of thu, ground Ih protected
from the heat. From Hiese consider-
ations It may be concluded that the
reforestation of thoso slopes would
make wet Hummers,

"In old times In Captain Mukee's
time Ulupalukua was visited with
afternoon showers, which Captain Ma- -
nw ,.'(, ,, v ,, iii rviiiiiHimwv, nui
liner Ktllioolawe wns denuded of for
est ine aneriioon snowers never
came,

"The trip UhoiihIi the crater gap on
Ifaleaknlu wn very Interesting, It
Is at an elevation nf eooo or 7000 ft,"

SOME LAND QUESTIONS

ON

Kick From Hawaii Over Enforcement of Home-

stead LawGovernor Carter in Favor of a
New Road SystemForestry.

claims

given

unfulfilled?
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(Mithilti Mi! Ihelr rtMlv ,hm I

a I llllllH liH lhts In Httl f
mtil thlfKu llnMr filutl ehwSfefU
Aflrf pint 1 til x inlfMucil tht I

im ii- - ih iint tiifih'M li fchleh lit
dMiiii tie in.. H' U hit in ihik
'r tllilll

Tli tilil mix fit H mitlr nf
n,tii n wnrth n mn.l nf cut' linn liwi
i ! iMt iii Hi tnHi linn in rullfnrtii
uhr un tt iU litivti Ijm tnl)-llh.-

yiilhiM lli Mt vlv ynl.
Thr l a Itiitrkwl IIHiMlilhl Itl

Hip qimllt)' find frMnlntll it'HIl llisrat
"n mil d ! nf fmltn unit vKlil-li- t

lrmihl from th Hmliilntid. Hov

Rood OfftH't

out of a rrtrgii .if m1 iHtekngfx of
ft Ult Mild veifetMbl hrollHlll III nil th
Inst trip of Hi H. H. Aliilutht ueto

!Vrnl loin to boni of
mnhirtitl it plum. Those wcto

with "ihmdIi worm," the larvao
of Anuelii llnniin-llii-. Those Weio U"
turned to tin shipper. Scaly cltrn
fruits Unvt ulso been deMniycd, or re-

turned. Our people pay good prices nnd
should lutvu tho lifst to be hud.

On September StUh the K. S. Mongolia
arrived front China nnd Japan and
(nought another liuorlntlou of eight
boxes of pears, Infested with the larvae
of thu Chinese fruit moth. Muxes and
contents were promptly destroyed by
lire.

We are making preparations for n
vigorous campaign with fungus against
the "Japanese beetle" during the rnlny
season.

The propagation of beneficial Insects
will ulso be intended to.

Respectfully submitted,
ALEXANDER CltAW.

Superintendent of Entomology for the
Hoard of Agriculture und Forestry.

The report was placed on Hie and
by vote of the board Mr. Craw was
Instructed to draw up regulations re-

lating to the Oriental and Inter-Islan-d

fruit trade as suggested In his report
and submit them to the Committee on
Regulations before the next meeting
of the board.

It was announced that Jacob Kottn- -
sky had arrived on tlie Korea and had
entered upon his duties as Asslstunt
Entomologist. The resignation of R.
C. L. Perkins as assistant cntoiijologlst.
to take effect from August 1st was ac
cepted. A letter from F. W. Terry re-
garding the sisal plantation was read
as follows:
REPORT ON SISAL PLANTATION.

Honolulu, T. II., Sept. 14, 1904.

Board of Commissioners of Agriculture
and Forestry, Honolulu, T. II.

Gentlemen: Owing to the report
which has been circulated as to the

lunsatisfactory condition of the sisal
on Sisal Plantation, I accompanied Mr.-- j

Thurston to that district on the 10th
Inst, in order to Investigate the mat-
ter; and found conditions somewhat
better than when visited last April.
The distribution of the Intornnl fungus,
causing n yellowish and later a brown i

discoloration of the apical third of
the leaf, was very limited, and cer-
tainly showed no signs of spreading.

The effects of mealy-bu- g attack is
very evident on some of the older
plants, but the more mature Injects nre
very scarce, apparently having been
destroyed through some agency, either i

Intaopt Mr Vnrv vnimr. mpnlv. i

I think ' or
that the man Is

ot Is

food or Is ot
any of the

pest.
the Inrvae of the beetle

nre rather scarce. plants of
ages were to be

very limp nnd shrivelled, but up
on examination no cause could be de
termined; the plant-tissu- e appearing
perfectly The cause is no
doubt the shallowness of soil and con-
sequent In of this

it was that the ad
weeds were also stunted

'
Generally speaking, the stock looks

very hetlthy nnd promising; and the
nf young plnnts ready for

far the
urea.

submitted,
(Sgd.) F.

Assistant
Mr. Craw stated that he would

an Insect that will the
pests attacking slsul. It was stated
that the post does not affect the

of the fibre It hurts
the vigor of the plant.

The following letter Mr.
was read and placed on file:

Queensland. 19. VIII. '0t.
M. Esq., Chairman of Spe- -
ciiil Committee on of
Board of Com. df Ag. & For.,

Dear We are shipping today in
order to catch the at

parcel of beneficial
"iiipiMin

the

n

and

..,. .. ......
inn uuiiuifl oi nave sent

the (Mr. Kircaldy). '

of these are to UBed
the cane but one box
other beneficial these have
been to delivered to

to whom I concern- -
I regret that It Is not pos- -

Bible to Insects via Brisbane from
Cairns n the liners ns the ,

Coast Just falls connect
with these. the parcel
of which I had you being

by the lust those boats will
not arrive I cubled

you that our Joint
about $115

Yours
A,

of

shall liners
;;: w;

a loiter from W, M, on the !

lion's help
tninoloKleitl work dretv forth n vote of

nnd nf the I

The ezecullve wan
appointed a. committee of wie to look

the of )

HE PLEADS

NOTJUILH

Thompson

Arc Assigned to
Miranda.

Joi MiNindn, under Instruction r
A. one of hi nMlgiu'tl

yeMerd.ty
not to the Indictment charg

ing him with the wilful of
H. Tim ndvlco WrtH

given tho In open
court after the appoint-
ment of counsel, nnd promptly follow
ed by the prisoner the ami

Frank E. Thompson. ttn m- -

had only that
been by telephone of

and was not
nfter the plea won

wns by the
and tn Oaliu

Judge Gear at first asked E.
If ho would undertake the

,
Mr. declined In the following

"If your Honor please! t am
under the

reluctantly to the
I wish to sny, however,

distinctly nnd that my
declination Is not based on some of
the that hnve been
before this court. I yield to man
In my of the grent
the community has sustained. But
that Is not the here nnd now.
Next to God nnd my I
Indeed venerate, the the
laws, the the
of my country, nnd I would be

to believe that any man of
crime, however, or degraded, In
the United Stntes, Mas
sachusetts and could be de
prived of a fair, Just nnd complete

before a court and a Jury. I
would defend no man, unless I could
make his thorough, and, plac- -

iik I am Just now, It would
me properly to represent

uciciimuii. rui mis renson, i
must ask Your Honor to excuse me."

Judge Gear next asked for C. C.
but that was outside

of the call, though he enma
In a few later and, answerlns
the court's stated that h
hnd been in court.

A. Davis was then nsked t
take the case nnd accepted,

"This Is not a case that I am
but I feel that

our Institutions are on trial In the
present It Is either a case
of Introducing the mob law of the

tut: j I ut; utiuuiu nuiit'r
death, but If he Is then he

go free, but guilty or
the constitution nf the United

States him u fair und im-
partial trial no mntter what his color,
creed or nice may be. If your honor
should me and nlso
Frank E. Thompson In case, I
do my best In the prisoner's
quite .Irrespective of public opinion."

Judge Gear named Mr. Thompson as

bugs are numerous but "tl11 " n"w" ' ot vindicating our
Institutions here. Thislady-bu- g. Cryptoliiemus mon- -

trouzlerl nnd Its larvae will increase a capital otTenco. He
with the supply, nnd ej; ,Kulltv nncmt. If he guilty

prevent serious increase

As present
Several

various observed look-
ing

henlthy.

drought. support
theory observed
joining
growth.

number
transference, exceeds availa-
ble

Respectfully
W. TEHRY,
Entomologist.

te

destroy

quali-
ty sisal although I

from Koe-be- le

I

Cairns,
W. Glffurd,

Entomology
Ho-

nolulu.
Sir:

Sonoma Sydney
another Insects.

entomologist

hopper, contains
insects

marked
writing

Canadian
weekly

advised

already

obediently,

Superintendent Entomology,

utilize

".j;.;; further

Olffard

supporting

asiiirance board's

mutter a bourd,

Davis

De-

fend

UwirRo D.ivi.
counsel, morning pleaded

guilty"
murder

Kamucl Damon,
through Interpreter
Immediately

through
medium.

counsel, moment
notllled ap-

pointment present.
Immediately en-

tered, Miranda removed
officers returned prison.

Hlghton
defense.

Hlghton
speech:

com-
pelled perhnps circum-
stances decline

emphatically,

grounds assigned

appreciation loss

question
family, respect,
constitution,

Institutions, civilization.
asham-

ed accused

Includes
Hawaii,

defense

risible

Bitting,
bailiff's

minutes

engaged Federal

saying:

'anxious undertake,

Instance.

Innocent
whether

Innocent

appoint nppolnt

Interests

locally, Jl",lcll
llcc,,sf,(1

Ijjcnunsel Mr. Davis, saying It was
me uuiy or uniwe appointed to ucienu
that man to do so to the very best ot
their ability, without of how they
might be regarded public opinion.
God forbid that accused man
matter how low or poor, ot what race

'or condition should be deprived of
'constitutional guarantees. long as
he anything to fay,' those guar-
antees would enforced In that court.

Mr. Davis snld ho hud read the
It seemed to be correct

In form. The plen of the tlofendant
then taken as stated,

JildKe Gear set the trial for Monday
morning next nt 10 -- ,

the prisoner was taken nway a
large crowd dissolved through the pub
lic nt which Judge Gear re- -
marked, "I thought they wore

Aoout nn nfter the removal qf
Miranda from the courtroom, Frank
E. Thompson In some excitement en-
tered, Interrupting tho proceedings e

Huyushhlu. Obtain
ing the attention of court, Mr,mu . ....

Not only did lie believe accused

with an nlr of fortitude,
be rendy."

-
IHMOUS COLIC PRKVENTED,-Tn- ko

n double doso nf Clinmberlnln's-Colic- ,

Cholern, nnd Diarrhoea Remedy
is soon as the Urst Indication of

zjlp .xw"Mj v "H(iini wii. umit.rt'ua in j

bilious rolln u, In thin

Dealer und Druggist. Ilenion,
Hmlth ,t Ud Awnls for Hawaii,

,kn suing and Wong
Yonir on u iininiU,irv ,mi .,- -
secured by mortgage on Kap land,

sum ne wisncu to ue re-t- o

Hevcd from the duty of defending Mlr-Mo- st

andn.
"I believe man Is guilty," said

emphatically.
RIr- - Browser objected to such state-Cru-

ment before Jurors who might be call-
ing el 'n tlie ense, but he got In reply

wns, "I am addressing the court, Jfr.
Prosser."

Mr. Thompson went on say that
ho had been of practice for somo
Hmo recently thought this request-se- nt

ed task not be Imposed on him.

.i....it ....wiiicn ueen

be against

arid
bo Mr.
am

them,
send

boat to
Consequently

of
as huve

poor

trial

ed be

mi.--,

to

must

with

by
nny

had
be

was

hour

"I

use

nil

mu

he

nil

to

you. As Mr. Perkins hus resigned his cu'lty, ns he repented, but he was a
position under the Board of Agrlcul- - i friend of the murdered man.
ture nnd Forestry und I Judge Gear declined to rescind the-wil- l

no longer bo under the pay of tho appointment nnd Mr. Thompson, ns ho
government, It may bo well to Inform to leave the room, exclaimed

expenses amount to
per month.
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tween tiood lutf ami poor beef. Ranch-
men who haw large berth of a
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afree general able well
indiiMry extra head valuation
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MR. HAGUE AND HIS QUEER
THEORY ABOUT LOST ISLAND

WnshlnBton Post account
meeting nnnunl

International Geocrnphlc CoiiBrt-H-

from which tnku following ex-

tract:
afternoon session Jmnes

HfiKUe New story
nenrch reported Island or

Islands" North IZmcHIc Ocean be-

tween Hawaii Panama.
discussed theory

United States sloop-of-w- Levant,
which disappeared mysteriously

voyage from I
ama, have been wrecked
Island neighborhood,
possible survival
company.

Island supposed about
1,000 to 1,:!00 miles southeast from
Hawaii, substantially a direct
between Port Hllo Hay

Panama. than
reported sailors, chielly

whalers.
"One thing," said, "seems

probable there Is danger to
navigation region.

commerce Is rapidly Increasing
these reported dangers directly

route sailing vessels Aus-
tralia from Fran-
cisco, It becomes Incumbent upon
Government exhaustive
survey.

March, 1902, Capt. Law-les- s,

commanding steamship Aus-
tralia, to Francisco
fiom Tahiti, reported passing
patches what doubt shoal
water.

"This observation revive
Interest question exist-
ence islands part
ocean,

"Certnln incidental circumstances
to revival

generally forgotten mysterious
United States sloop-of-w- Levant,

which, having sailed S'ept. 1SC0,

from Hawaii,
Panama, never since

heard from, whatever, un-
less certain wreckage-- ! found

south shore Hawaii June.'lSCl,
there identified
thorities as wreckage fiom Levant

existence or
shoal, islund doubtful
region.
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tour In that region In the latter
of May of this According to the
report of her commander, It. F. Nichol-
son, search for the Island was made
for four days, during which neither
land, shoals, nor signs of were
seen; in the locality was remark-
able for the absence of birds.

"These results throw light on the
mysterious fate of the Levant The
ship's company might have landed
without the of a single life, in
which event there might still be some
survivors, whose chances of living till
now on a fairly habitable and healthy
island might and perhaps have
more favorable elsewhere.

"I may venture to recall the Inter-
esting Incident that Edward Everett
Hale's Philip Nolun, 'The Without
a Country,' ended his romnntlc
on the Levant on her last and

voyage. There may a
whole ship's company of men now
without a country cast away on this
mysterious Island nearly 44 yenrs ago,
some of whom may be watching for
a still. would Indeed be a mar
velous thing, but it Is not beyond the
range of possibility. The mutineers of
the ilounty on Pitcalrn Island
eighteen years before they were found
there, and the extreme and solitary
Isolation of this supposed would
fully'account for the long undiscovered
seclusion of the castaways.

venerable author of Man
Without a Country' has manifested a
very inteiest In all that pertains
to the lecent search for the Levant
and in the eiforts to solve the mystery
of her fate."

Prof. J. Thoulet Nancy, France,
presented a complimentary resolution
to Prince Albert I. of Monaco for his
work on deep sea soundings.

In the evening there was a joint lec-
ture at the Museum of Natural History
by Dr. William Hunter Workman
his wife on explorations among
the glaciers of the Himalayas. Fol-
lowing the lectuie there was n recep-
tion in the home of the Geographical
.Society.
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SOUTH AFRICAN CARPENTER

CURED BY CHAMBERLAIN'S CO- -
i nau the Honor to bring the matter . Lie, CHOLERA AND DIARRHOEA

m rJS?' VheSrlre- - Vlr. Geo. Taylor, a carpen-rentatlo- n

of the known facts at the u'r at Elizabeth, Cape Colony,
Navy Department, the Secretary of the who had a bad attack of cramp
Navy, Mr. Moody, deteimlued to colic and dysentery, says: "I was so
an expedition ns soon as one or more bad I had to go to when n friend
suitable vessels could be spared for the of mine me two doses of Cham-servic- e,

to settle finally the question of berlnln's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
of
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gave

Jlemeily and I got better nt once. The
third dose completely cured me. I nm
never without It now." This remedy
is for sale by nil Dealers nnd Drug-
gists. Ilenson. Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.
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Beneath an arch of pampas grass , Ing upon the arm of her father, Mr.

plumes Miss Helen Holt and Mr. Harry John D. Holt, came the bride, beautiful

Edward Murray were married last
' In nn exquisite gown of white pineapple

evenlng In St. Andrew's Cathedral by s'"5
i

the Rev. Mr. Simpson, In the presence

of an audience of friends which more

thnn filled the church.

It wns a pretty ceremony which unit-

ed the young couple in the holy bonds
of wedlock, the cathedral being . wns met y eroom and his best

made attractive by the decorations of Secretary of Territory A. L.

the church Interior. The chancel rail c-- Atkinson. The minister greeted

wns covered with greenery, the ' pariy ui me sieps, uuu in me simple.

nnd lectern hidden beneath palm Impressive service of Episcopal

branches. The gate through the chan-

cel rail was marked by towering plumes

of pampas grass, which, falling over
the entrance, formed a pretty arch.

Shortly after S:15 o'clock to the

strains of a wedding inarch played by

Prof. Gerard Barton the bridal proces-

sion tiled Into the church and up the
main aisle. First came a dozen pretty
young maids from St. Andrew's

all dressed In white and wearing white

veils. Following them came vested

choir of St. Andrew's. Then came

bridesmaid, Miss Mary Chlllingworth,

handsome in a gown of blue
pineapple silk over blue taffetn. Leon- -

HIGH STAKES
IN SEVEN-U- P

It has been more than a quarter of
a century since I touched a card,
though In my youth the fascination of
play was so great that nearly my
whole time was passed that way," said
Mr. It. T. Lest range, of New Orleans,
nt the Rlggs House. "At times I had
been very lucky nnd occasionally made
heavy winnings. Then there came a
period, which lias happened in the life
of all who court tickle fortune, when It
seemed Impossible for me to get into
a game without losing. I lost all my
ready cash, a productive and well-stock-

lurm, and every arti-
cle of personal belonging that could bo
converted Into money, In nil, about
J10.000, and when this hud been wiped
out I felt the suicidal Impulse pretty
strongly. I might Indeed have succum-
bed to it, but I wns young and healthy

.&I and naturally of buoyant spirits.
.5 In those days one of the great games

of the Southern country was nevun-u- p,

and the people played It for higher
stakes, I Imagine, than they do now.
une day when my fortunes seemed at
their lowest ebb I nut a rich young
sugar planter with whom 1 had often
played, and who really loved the

of the sport more than ho did
the money he might win. In all our
previous play, as I remember, he and
I had about hroko own. What ho won
from me at one sitting I generally re- -
vovired the next, and vice versa.

"Though I nm sure we had been nt
ii iur ne or six years, and nover
i.nvxctl u selim whenever he came to
the my, I don't Mippoiw there was

') ditr.'i.ncB n all that time. "We
Ki ueiMuy playing for 10 per
liune. unci often wound up by stuklnu
rirJ on lb.- insult. This day ha chill- -
I' URC'I III-- ' uual uml Inviiud me to
K v.u liim to ht room In ih old St.t'.n lintel to pluy. lit) hadn't the
It i. r.m ule.( of my trn!tlied llnnn
i I I'll'lon, for I itlll vioresii xpn.
i v u.ih. u in my asy.
I -- 11 .tl.-- J full , , Jfcut M
i I. .ii. I emu u tiHiuei will) h soli.
' i !.-- , it urn a ii iiju, uml nil iho
i "" I had MB eillb i.illWtliUiT lll
I i.. I lo nui tu so ah. id and iiluv mv

if i.uni.i trumi. Hut iru4w ialil; .
, I. I lliultr nil MlUM, (,- - f W WB, ij,,;! w w. yau will u-- Ufkt, nnd Un m in m huuillliMbitf tu . nfttr ywtr Utu

w imwm m ft mgn t ixumv

MR. AND MRS. HARRY E. MURRAY.

over white Duchesse silk, the
bertha of the bodice trimmed with real
lace. Her veil was caught In the colf--

fure with a spray of orange blos-

soms.

At the chanCel steps the bridal party

interior the
mnn- - the

the

nulnit
being lyet the

Priory,

the
the

looking

Jewelry

rtmmwi

church, made the couple man and wife,

Mr. John D. Holt, father ot the brfde,

giving his daughter away in marriage.
The more serious part ot the service

was read at the gateway to the altar
before which the bride and groom

kneeled.
Following this the party proceeded

to the vestry where their names were

inscribed on the register, and on fin-

ishing this duty the organ pealed forth
again in the glad refrain of the Men-dellso-

Wedding March, the party
passing out of the church to carriages
In waiting in which they were whirled
to the Holt residence Just off upper
Fort street.

bered what bad fortune attended me.
"Well, to cut It short, I detled

prudence nnd went with him. If I had
been the possessor of the Dank of
England I would not have wanted any
greater capital than the lone $10 in my

'

pocket. The first game I won and
many succeeding ones, and at the end
of two hours' play my opponent owed
me $2,000. Then he smilingly proposed
to play just one more game, which
would decide whether he would pay
me $4,000 or nothing. In other words,
he wanted a chance to get even on this
one game or else to double his indebt-
edness. I knew his check was jfood
for n great deal more than $1,000, nnd
yet, broke as I was, the $2,000 I had
won seemed like a million, and It look-
ed criminal to risk it on a single game.
Again something told me to play him
nnd I consented.

"In the first two deals he made G

points while I had but 1, and In my
heart I was already cursing my folly,
for such odds are not beaten once In a
thousand times. While he thus lacked
but 1 point of winning, it was my turn
to deal, which made It even worse for
me. I turned a club, and my opponent
led out the king of that suit promptly,
upon which I played the uce. He also
held the trey, but to his great chagrin
I had the deuce. As a result I scored
3 points, making my total I, while he
got nothing. It wns now his tlmo to
deal, nnd ngnln clubs were trumps.
Scanning my hand, I saw It contained
the Jnck and four, nnd I promptly
played. The pinner's hand contained
not n single trump nnd so the game
went to me, nor did ho nsk for any
further continuance, saying he would
be revengt-- at some futuro time.

"With the $1,000 I thus ncnulrod, I
shook off the dust of tho Creeent City,
took a folemn vow never tn play a card
ngnln for money n vow hMII unbroken

mid going West went Into milling In
Colorado, where I met with aucces.
Hut l often wonder, what would havo
bwnme of nu If I hadn't won that
final game." Wellington l'oit.

All Op With Toro,
VLADIVOSTOK. Sept. aa-- Tlie her-

mit (nun Minim Aiho., wlih ilit) lloty
Iiiug of thr Mother "f Gim, m m

(rrrml hit blrttiim un-- Vi'A4ttilril
Skrdlff and in (hint u( hit squadron.

'I'lii' oilU'UI am) CtiuumnM Jtswil
tflMiujAi all ui44tf neiiM mi &M

uweiliN uMiw a mm' hM am w
2Jj'il8il

In the parlor of the home the couple
received their friends. Malle and tar-leto- n

formed a pretty canopy beneath
which the bride and groom, assisted
by the bridesmaid and groomsman re-

ceived.
A large number of beautiful presents

were displayed In the dining room.
There were a number of cut glass
bowls, sets of solid silver, glassware,
paintings and household utensils. One
of the largest sets was from about
fifty of Mr. Murray's friends In the
Honolulu lodge of Elks. This was a
handsome case containing a complete
set of silver marked with the Initials
of the bride.

The Ellis quintette club played
sweetly on the lanal while the guests,
after congratulating the couple, re-

paired to the lawn where a tent was
erected. Beneath this were small ta
bles, at which light refreshments were
served. In another smaller tent there
were liquid refreshments, where the
groom In person was toasted to the
refrain.

"Poor Old Harry,
"He's a Good Old Fellow."

The bride is a popular member of
her social set. The groom is one of
the best known of the local lodge of
Elks, a staunch Republican, and was
the candidate fpr County Clerk who
ran on the Republican ticket last year
and was elected by a good majority.

BATS MIGHT BE

A GOOD THING

The Planters'. Monthly says: We are
In receipt of a communication from
Mr. W. J. Lowrle of Central Aguirre,
Porto Rico, In reference to the Importa-
tion of bats Into the Islands for the
purpose of controlling certain of our In-

sect pests, such ns the mole cricket.
Mr. Lowrle Is favorably remembered

as the former manager of our two larg-
est sugar plantations Ewn and Hawai-
ian Commercial and Sugar Co. nnd
knowing the conditions under which
sugnr cane is grown here. Is well able
lo express an opinion upon the subject.
Mr. I,owrle says:

"In the Planters' Monthly for June
I notice that you ljave uulte an article
on the Changa, or Mole Cricket, taken
from Uulletlu No. 2 of the Porto Rico
Agricultural Experiment Station by O.'AV. Barrett.

"It is true that here on the south
side of the Island of Porto Rico there
are Changns, but still I have noticed
and seen very little damage done by
them. Some of the old planters heie,
Spaniards and Porto Rlcnns, tell me
that they were brought hero years ago
In cargoes of guano, but I have forgot-te- n

the name of the lsnnd they came
from.

"In this connection, I notice In the
Hawaiian Star of June 21, an article
on the question of Uats for the Island,
nnd they say that I'xofessor Perkins
thinks they will not thrive In Hawaii.
I wish to say that bore In Porto Illco
there uio millions of them everywhere.
They have enormous cuves of bat gu-
ano. I, niynulf, have seen several bun-dr- d

toim In one cave, nnd tho bats
Uue hi thick that I could say theio Is
Henrculy nn eveni ir that they don't fly
nil tlunugh our ho..e.

"Now, thetie Iwu. nf course, get their
unik In at nlKht when tint tliungu In

nriur III" fil. uml Hi chance are, ami
II In very llkvly tin, that thaw) vwiy
Uilx lump Uumt Um m, mul my
lliyuahl In lliut m they uhe lmt) do
lliHirWi In J'oii.i uico, orialtily they
thatlUi rtuurUli in IIuwmII, ami I think
J'lmfiNMMr IVi-Mi- must I irustulun.
I idMIUia Irllgl IViKMHIIMlM tit I'lUIII.
rs' ,Vo. Uiii.n to imuurt a lt ihr,
".MMJsr lhm iHat w as v. bars Is

g WWII IMu llula (hms, Tkav. uf
own m iWrtr urM im at utaAt. tut

,tc-rm- i

MUD lisMBIi

iiic
Cultivation of
theSMarCano"

'.

treatl on (he fundamental juln.
tlplM of urOMlnjt Mugnr Cane,
"Mould be In the Hands of every
Planter,

The value nnd ue of

Nitrate of Soda
(Till: STANDARD AMMONIATE)
In Inereailiitf ami bettering; thegrowth of Htignr Cano Is now so
well timlcratood that the real profit
In sugar growing may bo aald to
depend upon Its uae.

This Hook nnd other valuable
Hullctlna of vnlue to every ono en-
gaged In nerlcultutc, aro ient en-
tirely free to anyone Interested.
Send your name nnd complete ad-
dress on Post Card.
Win. S. Myers, Director, G John

St., New York.

.. CHAS. BREWER & CO'S.

NEW YORK LINE f
- Bark Nuuanu sailincr from

, New York to Honolulu about
Nov. t.ttli. FREIGHT TAK-P-

- AT LOWEST RATES.
. L For Freight Rates npply to

CHAS. BREWER & CO.,
" KHby St, Boston.

" Or C. BREWER & CO., LtiL,
Honolulu.

-t- -t I t' t t t 1 . f ...

DiDi-Brei- o Fire insuronce Co

The undersigned having been ap
pointed agenta of the above companr
are prepared to Insure risks against
are on Stone and Brick Buildings andan Merchandise stored thereto on thenost favorable terms. For particular
iypiy at tne office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO., AgU.

NorthlGeraan Marine Insur'ce Col
OF BERLIN.

Fortnna General Insuranoe Co.
OF BERUN.

The above Insurance Companies haveestablished a general agency heWe, andthe undersigned, general agenis, are
auinonzea to take risks agalAst the
uajise.H ci me sea at the most season-
able rates and on the most favorable
lerciuj.

F. A. SCHAEFER & CC
Ageiits.

General Insurance Co. fnr
River and Land Transport

oi uresden.
Having established an agency at HInolulu and the Hawaiian iHlnnrto til

undersigned general agents are authol
lieu iu iae nsKs against theor the sea at the most renannnViio ..

"u on inn most ravorable terms.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

"The
Overland
Limited"

ULBCTRIC LIQHTBOI

California
To the BAST via

The Union Pacifi

This Train Is really a
First-Cla- ss Modern Hote
vwtu Fnrinm rnn,tHMvtunu
Rooms, Bed Chambers, Boudoirs, LlJ
rrarles, Smoking and Reading Room
Barber Shops, Bath Rooms (hot ana--

cold water), superbly appointed Dili

ing Rooms, glltterlnr with Mirrors, Cul
Glass, Fragrant FJowere, Electric CaaJ
delabra, etc.j Promenades, Observatloa!
Itooma, Electric Lights, Electrlo Far
Telephones, Electrlo Reading Lamp
Perfect Heat, etc.

General

danger,

xianasome

RUNS EVERY DAY IN THE YEAf

Full Information Cheerfully Furnished
on Application to

b,:f, BOOTH,
Oonornl Agsnt

I Montgomery Sl Sin Fnnclito

i on , ,

M, L, Lomix, 0, P, & J, A,
Omaha, Nb,



.

CA5TLD t COOKB CO,, Ld
lloNrtsVMJ.

Commiisluu Merchants

BUttAH FAUTOU8.
aoi:nts fou

The 12n I'lantittton Company.
1tif Wnlalua .Mtrlculturnl Co., Md.
The Kol.ulft CtlRftr Company.
h Win, i,ra Puxar Mill Company.
he Fulton Iron Work. Ht. Louli, Ma.
Th HUtdiud Oil Compuny.
TIib GorK T. Hlnkn liteam I'ump.
Writon'l CentrifUKnls,
The Sew KtiRland Mutual Life Insur

er"" Cnmpnny. of Boston.
Tho Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Asiurance Company, of

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo. H. Davies & Co
(Limited.)

MENTS FOR FIRE, LIFE AN!

MARINE INSURANCE.

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1E36.

Accumulated Funds .... 1.375.000.

British and Foreign Marine Ins. C(

OF L1YERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital l,OQ0,OW

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.,

9HE0. H. DAVIES & CO UN.

AGENTS.

Castle & Cooke,
-L- 1MI1ED.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

r EDfllQDO MUtUDl LH

OF BOSTON,

Ku Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFORD.

Hill.
The Funous Tourist Route of the

World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Steamship Line
Tickets are Issued

To All Points in the United States
and Canada, via Victoria and

Vancouver.

MOUNTAIN RESORTS:

Binff, Glacier, .Vuunt Stephen
..nd Fraser Canon.

fmprtM Line of Steamer from Vancouver

Tickets to All Points In Japan. China,
India and Around the "World.

For tickets and Keneral Information
apply to

TrfGO. n DAVIES & CO., LTD.
'Agents Cnnndlnn-Antrnlla- n S. S. TJn

Camo .in I" ' Railway.

' THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY.

I HERAPION. andriUrrei
tnedy, used tn the Continental Uoipitala by Klcurd.
iRoetan, Johert, Velpeau, and others, comulnet all
Che desiderata to besought in a medicine of the
ttnd.and surpasses everything hitherto employni.
(THERAPION NO. I malnuln. Ita world,
reoownod ana wcu.nierltod reputaUou for derange
taenU of tho kidneys, pain, in the back, and
kindred allraonts, affording prompt rehsf where
tother well.tried remedlea have boen powerless.
.THERAPION No. 2 forlmpurityol the blood,

curry. pimples, spots, blotches. pains and swelling
of Joint, gout. rhuumatlsm, & all diseases for which
tit baa been too much a (union to employ mercury,
eariaparU la Ac., to the destruction ofeuQercni' teeth

nd ruin of health. This preriaraUou purities the
whole system through tho blood, aud thoroughly

Umlnatca all poisonous matter from the body.
THERAPION NO 3 for exhaustion,

and U distressing eonsequsucoa ei
dissipation, worry, ostrwurk, 4c It ixuueesca
urprtsing power In restoring strength and vu;or to

those (uttering from the enervating lunusuMt of
tariff lestdsnco in hot, unhealthy climaUa.
THERAPION l oM ty the prtnclrej
CUsojisU oi.. Moreli-ml- s throughout Uie world,
rrtos in England, ?. Vd. aud 4s. M. In ordrr
tug state which of the thru numbers It re.
apilrpd, tod obserre that the word "Tunurlun '

ppeore on the llrttlsb Government Stamp (lit
Lite Utters on rvd ground) tfflied to every

package by order of Hie Majesty's Hon.Kuint and without which It U a Iwywn

fiEAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

KnUrcd fur lUcnrd fiept, S3, 1501.

Km of W I. Wilcox hy Uxor to
Albert Wuleiliuuav til u.. ....,))

let iff V U Wlleox by Uxor H
Allii.it Wuloiliouo i) i ul .,,))

I'm of v I. Wlleox by Uxor t

Albert Wulorlinutu et ul I)
Albeit Wuleihoimu it u id T itf

J.iiiiullli) IM M
) iMilm K Nu mill list tu Turilnny

f MoWull ,,j)
h W Hull Tr In Tuiriwry ul mnil
M l- A lllllilllllr H1W ll'll lu Tt

iiiily lif )ilivl ,,,,., ,,,.,,. ..y
, ,ii u, tliim u TWillW)' lit HuwaJiJi
j.,,n,.if ur lld-r- iil by (tain P YU

v li U)W Miim
I . v f MwJi U4 lu '4i fltll'

, H i !' H't
i l l. it I all I ' Ml ( 'J

V if) "( i

Ml Mnlkul in Tr f Vlllilininfl
Htrmi. Il '

Marion U HNHttin nmt htW to Walter
I" iMIIlHBfwm I'A
Kntarwt fet- - Itewiftl Htjrt. H. 1WI.

)avimkrtll fhurrli by Tr to Jn- -

nif IC Ksffery fl l 1HI
Hun lrk ( liy HIiiH- - te Allwt At

llnlMIIMm 1.1,1 Him- - rtutt
Arthur V Nifly ri wf in Chiiflw

W llooih M
( 'n HI n it Cninp nml wf to Clmrles

V itoolli M

Knieicd for Itaconl Kwpt. :0, 1101.

11 II Drown utid wf to A 11 l.ni'1wi- -

steln M

A 1) l.iwIii'MMflii to lllto Mcrotin- -
tllu Co Ltd AM

a V I'uly nml vt to 11 lliickfclil &
Co Ltd M

aeorse W McDougstll to Henry
Week CM

O i; Minor nml wf tu Maul Affrlcl
Co hy Tr I)

1 Kclllktiloa to loaim Knhlklkolo V
Ent A J ltodrlgucf by Admr to H

Klmurn L
Knlelnnuenuu llnlnma (w) to Alt

Tuck ..L
Adelaide K l'u.i nnd hsb to .Samuel

Parker
Mnlkal Kelllllkl und wf to Uben I

Low M

John Schlelf and wf to Ebon P Low..M
Francisco Marques to Dlonlzlo de

Abreu Rel
Dlonlzlo de Abreu nnd wf to Fran-

cisco Marques D
Kaioe llllll (k) to M Knhalekulu (k)..D
M Kohnlekulu (k) to Henry P Bald-

win D
Joao Borees to Jnclnta de Jesus PA
Joao Borges by ntty and wf to Anna

Fernandez -

M D Monsarrat Comr to Frances
Keating D

Est of Ely Peck by Exors to Samuel
S Peck D

Samuel S Peck and wf to A Lewis Jr.M
Samuel Kealohauml and wf to W E

Shaw M

Nlau Iaukea et al by Comr to KeahL.D
Keahl (w) to Albert A d'Araujo M
Charles W Booth and wf to Antone

Ollvlera
Antone Ollvara and wf to George

Ilaupp JI
Lau Yuen by nfft Affdt
Lau Yuen by nlll Affdt
Lau Yin and wf to Lee Let D
J Alfred Magoon and wf to H T

Walker et nl D
Entered for Record Sept. 27, 1904.

Walalua Agricultural Co Ltd to Kum
A'o L

Kum Wo to Yee Shung Kee CM'

Est of B P Bishop by Trs to Wood-law- n

Fiuit Co Ltd Consent
Est of Emma Knleleonalanl by Tr to

Woodlawn Fruit Co Ltd Consent
Est of B. P. Bishop by Trs to Wood-law- n

Fruit Co Ltd Consent
Est of B. P. Bishop by Trs to Wood-law- n

Fruit Co Ltd Consent
Est of B. P. Bishop by Trs to Wood-law- n

Fiult Co Ltd Consent
Ililo Sugar Co to Emma A Nuwahl...L
William Nawahlne and wf et nl to

Mary E Foster D

Mork Shoon et al to Trs of Est of
S C Allen Fore Entry
Entered for Record Sept. 28, 1804.

Jose G Serrao and wf to H Haclt-fel- d

& Co Ltd M

H Hackfeld & Co Ltd to Jose G
Serrao Bel

H Wnterhouse Tr Co Ltd to W II
Cornwell Par Rel

H AVaterhouse Tr Co Ltd to W H
Cornwell Par Rel

Knplolanl Estate Ltd et al to W C
Achl Par Rel

Jas F Morgan Tr et al to Philip
Jardln D

Phillip Jardln and wf to Albert N
Campbell Tr M

Robert L Colburn to Peter C Jones
Ltd D

W C Achl and wf et al to Peter C
Jones Ltd B--

Kaplolani Estate Ltd et al to Peter
C JonesSLtd Par Rel

Peter C Jones Ltd to Supt Pub
Works, Ter of Haw L

W R Castle Tr by ntty to J Mana..Rel
John Mnna and wf to Wm RVCastle

Tr M

Recorded Srrjt. 1G, 1901.

W F Allen Tr to Htfnry Smith; Rel;
R P 311G; por Kul 4517 nnd A
land, Kallu, Honolulu, Oahu; pors Ap 2,

Kul 70'J and por Kul 3427, Fort St, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; por R P 5733, Kul 70C,

King St, Honolulu, Oahu; $2000. B 1S9,

p 2S9. Dated Sept 10, 1004.

Est of Sybil A Carter by Tr to Cor-

delia J Carter; D; 5 lnt in-p- or R P
1, cor Judd nnd Nuunnu Sts, Honolulu,
Oahu; $1. B 201, p 103. Dated Sept
IS, 1904.

Est of Sybil A Carter by Tr to Agnes
C Gait; D; 5 lnt In por It P 9, cor
Judd and Nuuanu Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1. B 2G4, p 105. Dated Sept 15, 1904.

Est of Sybil A Carter by Tr to George
R Carter; D; -5 lnt In por It P 9, cor
Judd and Xuuanu Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1. B 2G1, ii 10C. Dated Sept 13, 1901.

Est of Sybil A Carter by Tr to
Frances I Crehore; D; -5 lnt In por
II 1 9, cor Judd and Nuuanu Sts, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; iU B 2CI, p 10S. Dated
Sept 10, 1901.

L M Gray (.Mrs) to Philip II Dodgo;
US; furniture, etc, on pit'iulsex Vine-- y

u nl .St, Honolulu, Oahu; ?t and nitg
Su0. B 2C5, p 161. Dated Sept 1G, 1901.

Mary T Ueurdslee and hsb (F W) to
A Lewis Jr; M; lota 11 mid 12, hlk 11,

of Gr 3100, Kliinti St, Honolulu, Oahu,
11000. U'i'Sli, p 410, Dated iSept 10, 1901.

Recorded Sept, 19, 1901.

Mnnoi'l de F Adrlnn and Wf to Miili'id
lirunfo, j. jnn, patent mt, Walpu-lllile- l,

Illlo, ilnwiillj 1300, II 259, i 452,

Dated Hupl ,1, JU,
KulllnolmU Miilmlta (widow) 0

Kiiinuvl Al ripenvur, l, lnt In ru mid
ifihninil property of H II Muhuku iltx.-- ,

Wnliiiuu, H KhIihIu, llawiill, Hit III it
I 4904, Kill tU, Willplo. Huimikua,
lliiwull. Hit In Or TO mill Kul 3HI.
l.unlltuiiii, Knlmlu, HhjvmII; liuriMs
nml nilllx; II, lv. il Mi, ITI, l)M
AM ii. IHI,

Jon. 1 1 MjrMu mid uf la Jrw ik -
IlltiniW, l, IW 1 lit ilMl lilt, lielllW
iim, ii8Wi.ii, tiiaj. ; m ! ITT. DMtJ
AUW , IHil.

MsitU") I' IJIl.lMll d wflu 4JtlsJ
I' MllH, l, MM -- rid ul M . Mr
IMT ) ii W UHmibv Umtmmui,
llmm, IJi, iW, u m, i l
tMi, h i. iiwi

Hrt uf i w shim iMMl lif admit
it Wlliwwi, I'UriiKii. u U J' '
IU,( JMuil' iula ltu Jlf il '

J yJ ..ld 'l, nf In, '

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE, FRIDAV, SErTBMimit W,

A Kti H'I ' ' "Hi- ' 'Vilium
I'lmtinnn l It I" ; Kul V M

IIH Krl"i. t"i ! ' ' Il tl.
Imtail IVIi t. If.

Jtwlli I'nukHtiatisi tn Minnla Inn,
Dl inl In It I' Roil Kul Ml? KmiMif
mil. Idmn. Kmuni itM. It :M, p .

IMIttil Kapl i JWI.
I) It Knlmtltallo Tr tn A IMttutlln;

I); lnt In II I' KM. Kttl M. i'Mwhl,
Mntll; iM. II lit. Ml. Dttwil

AUK . 1MI.
Kanlon ik) rt nl to KMiftkumnkn

lanl (k): P: Ap I. It l W. Kul lltl.
WitlHwn. Kw. nshu. IMO. II Ml. p t.
Ditlwl "opt IS. 1901.

Annn qiM-- by mi' to .wMr Allnr-(li-

AM: ml (J K.tlnwnlnnul nnd wf
et nls on II I'k M9. 1"U nnd IM?,

etc, Wnl.mnn, (Jshu; IIG7. II J59.
p 451. Dated Fob IS. IPOS.

Sinter Albertlnn to KnlawnlmHll tk)
et nls; ltel; It Ps 2M9, 1015 nnd 1057.

Maknhit, cte. Wnlnnne, Oahu; $JG7. II
259, p 451, Dated Sept IG, 1901.

Grace Knhnnlll to Walaiiao Company;
D; It P 1015, Kul 4 ISO, Kamnlle, Wal-nnn- e,

Oahu; (150. It 201, p SStJ. Dated
Sept 10, 1B04.

II A llcen to Len Shyn Wnl & Co;
Itel; leaseholds, bldgs, rice crops, live-

stock, tools, Monnalua, Honolulu, Oa-

hu; $3500. B 19G, p 9. Dated Sept Hi,
1904.

Len Shyn Wal & Co to Lin Hop Tons
by Tr; CM; leaseholds, bldgs, rice, pad-

dy, livestock, tools, Moanalua, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1700. B 259, p 455. Dated
Sept 16. 1904.

Joseph Fernandez nnd wf to Cecil
Brown Tr; M; lot 16 of Gr 177. P.iwna
Tract, Honolulu,-Oahu- ; $700. B 259, p
457. Dated Sept 12, 1904.

Uluhua (w) to Maria Souza (Mrs); L;
pc land, Pohaken, Wnlmea, Kauai; 10

yrs $20 per yr. B 257, p 473. Dated
Feb 1, 1904.

Est of Bernlce P Bishop by Trs to
Amer Board C F M by Trs; Ex D;
blocks A nnd C of Kuls 49FL, 104FL
and 107G, bldgs, etc King nnd Kanon
Sts nnd Asylum Rrf, Honolulu, Oahu;
$1, etc. B 258, p 379. Dated Sept 12.
1904.

Francis M Swanzy to Hamnkua Mill
Co Ltd; Lv lnt In R P 1737, Aps 1 nnd
2, R P 7247 and Kul 3701B. Alaeaklla,
etc, Hamnkua, Hawaii; 50 yrs $502.50
pd. B 257, p 474. Dated Jan 2S. 1904.

A Rodriguez and wf to Isaac L
Cockett; M; lots 9, 10, 19 and 20, Kapa-hul- u

Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $110. B
259, p 45D. Dated Sept 13, 1904.

Loo Chit Sam nnd wf to Augustus
Marques; D; por R P 1913, Beckwlth
and Metcalf Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; $1.

B 25S, p 381. Dated Sept S, 1904.

II Hnckfeli & Co Ltd to Leechu Tr;
AM; mtg Loo Chit Sam and wf on lnt
in various lnnds, leaseholds, stock,
crops, etc, Honolulu, Onhu; 0 leaseholds
and crops, Knluanul, Koolauloa, Oahu;
$1. B 259. p 460. Dated Aug 24, 1904.

Lau See and hsb to Loo Goon; D; ',4

lnt In Ap 3A of Gr 177, bldgs, etc, King
St, Honolulu, Oahu; $700. E 23S, p 3S3.

Dated Nov 21, 1899.

Leechu Tr to Loo Chit Sam; Par Rel;
por R P 1945, Beckwlth and Metcalf
Sts, Honolulu, Oahu; V-- lnt In Aps 34,

9A, 10A, HA, 14, 14A and IS, of Gr 177,

Pnwna, Honolulu, Oahu; $1, etc. B 259,

p 4G2. Dated Sept 8, 1904.

Loo Goon t Loo Chlng; D; lnt
In pc land from Gr 177, King St, Ho
nolulu, Oahu; $1. B 25S, p 3S4. Dated
Sept 15, 1902.

John II Est Ltd to Sing Lee Co; L;
fish pond nnd fishing rights, Hnnnloa,
Walplo, Ewa, Oahu; 10 yrs $700 per
yr. B 207, p 476. Dated May 24, 1893.

Loo Chlng to Augustus Marques; M;
4 lnt In Ap 3A of Gr 17, King St, Ho-

nolulu; lnt In leasehold of fish pond,
Wnlplo, Ewa, Oahu; $1S1S. B 209, P
463. Dated Sept 8, 1904.

Sandwich Island Honey Co to Sand-
wich Islands Honey Co Ltd; BS; lease-
holds, contracts, bee-hive- s, honey, wa-
gons, tools, etc; $1 and COO shrs In cap
stock. B 2G3, p 1S2. Dated June 12, 1901.

Lum Koon Lau to Chang Chip; M;
lot 1, Kallu Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $500.

B 259, p 407. Dated Sept 10, 1904.

William A Chapman and wf to
Jnmes K Wright; DA; male child
James C Wright, born May 8, 1901. B
205, p 184. Dated Sept 16, 1904.

Wong Kwal to Yip Kee; AM; mtg
Wong Snr on 2 leaseholds nnd groceries,
etc, on premises, Kaohal, Ewa, Oahu;
$1. B 226, p 102. Dated Aug 16, 1904.

H A Heen to City Mill Co Ltd; qM;
leasehold, bldgs, furniture, crops, live-

stock, fixtures, tools, etc, AValkele, Oa-

hu; mtg of Luk Shlng Wnl Co In B
213 p 462; mtg of Sang Hop Wal Co In
B 230, p 424; $7000. B 259, p 40S. Dated
Sept 10, 1904.

Recorded Sept. 20, 1901.

Jane W Olney and hsb to A Lindsay;
M; 91SC sq ft land, cor Volcano and
Ponnhawai Sts, Illlo, Hnwail; $100. B
200, p. 115. Dated Sept 3, 1901.

A E Keanu and wf to C Yip Keo; D;
pc land, bldgs, etc, Wnlluku, Maul;
$250 and mtg $250. B 2G1, p 3S7. Dated
Sept 2, 1901.

P Hoolnpa nnd wf to Hclcun C
(Mts); D; 1054 A of Gr 1000, Oo-m- a

2, N Konn, Hawaii; $20. B 23S. p
385. Dated Aug 25, 1901.

Jim Kenlonlll to Hmnley Losalln
(Mrn); D; lnt In pc land, bldg, fish-
ing net mid bont, N Koua, Hawaii; 1

shine In hul laud Holunloa 1 and 2, X
Konn, Hawaii; $100. II 25S, p 3SG. Dat-
ed Dec 28, 1903.

Emaloy Losalln (Mrs) to Klkl Keulo-nl- ll

(Mrs); D; lnt In po land, bids,
llshllig pel nnd boat, X Konn, Hawaii;
I Hhnio In liul land, Holunloa 1 mid 2,

X Komi, Hawaii, $100, 11 Sts, p 350,

Diiled Due 29, 1903.
11 X Kntiuli'imiu nnd wf to Hawn

Itidluf & Hiivn Kouy by Tr; Ml lot BA

of Or 177, King HI, Honolulu, Oului.
IIIO. II 259, ii 47X, DHtml Hc.pt 19. I9'J.

I'liiiiulsco IMnU mid t Id M I, Hoi-do- n;

t'M; W lid cuiil, Kuliuiiuliimiill,
H', K Komi, lluwull, !IKU. Jl iJi. p 3D.

Diilwl Hupl , 1901,
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It V ilM. Kul MM, llRmiimitiiti, Knuiti
yis fl Itm ir nn. II 7. p trs Di-- d

Kept U. 1WI.

llitwti IsAiiit A Imprvtnt Co Ltd In
CIiohk Hliett (w); I, Hit In por Kul
r3, Ap 2, KMimtnnm, Ilouoltilu, Onhu,
to rs fj liio iHr yr. Il s7, p tsi. D.it-o- il

J II in- - S, 1WH.

IhiiiuI C Ablex nnd xf to I'red M
Klley, Ds lot 1, MnKlkl HI, llnnoliilu,
iinliii; $000. II S, i 359. Dated Mar
7, 1901.

l'reil M Klloy nnd wf to lliiimit A
Abies; M; lot 2, Maklkl St, Honolulu,
O.ilm: $2500. B 259, p 4S0. Dated Sepl
1. 1901.

Emma A Abies nnd hsb (I, C) to
Henry C Vltln: US; leasehold, bldgs.
cte, Walklkl, Honolulu, Oahu; $2600.

Jl 265, p 1S7. Dated Sept 10, 1901.

Henry C VIda to Emmn A Abies; CM;
leasehold, bldgs, etc, Walklkl, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $2500. B 259, p 4S3. Dated
Sept 16, 1901.

Bow Sing Wnl Co; L; 50 35-1- A land,
Lydla K Schmidt by ntty et nls to

near King St, Honolulu, Onhu; R yrs
$1G00 per yr. B 257, p 4S3. Dated

July 12. 1904.

Punkea Plantn Co; Co-- P D; cane
planting, X Kohnla, Hawaii; 14 yrs and
4 mous. B 265, p 1SS. Dated Sept S,
1904.

Mnn'l K Cook to Peter A Becker;
Rel; por Lot 27 of R P 3610, Xotley St,
Honolulu, Oahu; $100. B 239, p 234.

Dated June 6, 1903.

Edw II F Wolter Tr to Hannah Beck-
er; Rel; lot 25 of Gr 35SG and bldgs,
Honolulu, Onhu; $250. B 259, p 153.

Dated Sept 20, 1904.

Peter Becker nnd wf to W E Shnw;
M; lot 25 of Gr 35S6 nnd bldgs, cor Xot-
ley nnd Middle Sts, Honolulu, Oahu;
por lot 27 of Gr 3610 and bldgs, Xotley
St, Honolulu, Onhu; $130. B 239, p 4S3.

Dated Sept 19, 1904.

Recorded Sept. 21. 1904.

John C Crowder by High Sheriff to
John Crowder; Slier D; lnt In por R P
4521, Kul 7763, Alewn, Honolulu, Oahu;
$15. B 261, p 3S8. Dated July 22, 1904.

M W TschudI to John C Crowder;
Rel; por R P 4521, Kul 7763, Alewn, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $350. B 232, p 119. Dated
Sept 20, 1901.

Jolm Crowder et als to
Home Purchasing Socy; M; por R P
4321, Kul 7763, bldgs, etc, Alewn, Ho-

nolulu, Oahu; $500. B 260, p 147. Dated
Sept 20, 1904.

E Colt Hohron and wf to John F
Soper; D; lots 22, 25 and 26, blk 13E,
Kapahulu Tract, Honolulu, Oahu; $300.

B 201, p 390. Dated Mar 14, 1904.

Claus Spreckels & Co by ntty to E
C Hobron; Par Rel; lots 22, 25 nnd 26,

blk 13E, Kapahulu' Tract, Honolulu,
Oahu; $300. B 261, lp 391. Dated Mar
21, 1904.

First Amer Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd to First Bank of Illlo Ltd; AM;
mtg E E Rlchnrds and wf on lots 1, 2,

3, 5, 6 and 7, blk 0, Puueo, Illlo, Hawaii;
$4217.05. B 200, P 150. Dated Aug 22,

1901.

First Bank of Illlo Ltd to E E Rich-
ards; Rel; lots 1, 2, 3, 5, 0 and 7, blk 5,

Puueo, Illlo, Hawaii; $5000. B 214, p
4S6. Dated Sept 15, 1904.

E E Richards to First Bank of Illlo
Ltd; M; lots 1. 2, 3, 5, G nnd 7, blk 5,

Puueo, Illlo, Hawaii; $4000. B 200, p
150. Dated Aug 27, 1904.

Isaac II Harbottle et nls by Comr to
Est of S C Allen by Trs; D; lnt In lots
10, 17 and 18 of Kuls 7713, 1234, Ap 2

and 4435, Ap 2, Palama Tract, Hono-
lulu, Oahu; $1000. B 201, p 391. Dated
Sept IG, 1904.

Wm G Irwin by ntty to Honolulu
Brewing & Malting Co Ltd; Rel; Kuls
803 and 10S2, Queen St, Honolulu, Oahu;
$40,000. B 221, p 497. Dated Sept 21,
1904.

Esther P Juen to Honolulu Brewing
& Malting Co Ltd; M; 9000 sq ft land
and bldgs, Reretanla St, Honolulu,
Oahu; $S00. B 200, p 152. Dated Sept
20, 1904.

E C Hobron to S Yokomizo et al; BS;
1 stone crusher, fenglne, screens, belts,
etc; $250, 15 notes $100 each. B 205,
p 191. Dated June 7, 1901.

S Yokomizo et al to E C Hobron;
CM; 1 stone crusher, 1 engine, screens,
belts, etc; $1500. B 265,, p 191. Dated
June 7, 1901.

Kahoohle (w) to Mary Enos; D; lnt
In R P 391, Kninaole, Kula, Maul; $1,
etc. B 261, p 393. Dated Sept 21, 1901.

-- -

MUTILATED BODY

Tho rumor that the body of a Jap-

anese had been found nenr Walmannlo,
which wns published exclusively In
Tuesday's Advertiser, has been confirm-

ed. Tho remains were found In tt little
stream near the government io.nl, und
about tin t'O tulles beyond the Pull.
Only tho legs and tho louer portion of
tho body were found. On tho remains
was a pair of black t limners and n

pair of good shoeH,

Tho body h alinoxt entirely ilccoui- -

jiobt'd. It Is thought Hint It limy be
the reiimlim (if Jiipmii'Ho guiiibler

who opemteil In Hi" Kooiuii diHtrlct in
tently. It inny be lliut li wim wuylnld

by (ino of I ho HMD lie hud llueccd, 'ills
body win Unit neon 10,

., ..,, -
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Per for hands,
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palms, and pain-
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nalle, the CUTI.
CURA treat-
ment Is simply
wonderful.
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and Evory
Consisting of Cuticuka SoAr, to the skin of crusts nml scales nnd soften the
thickened Ointment, to Instantly nllay itching, lrH'.
tlon, nnd soothe nnd heal, anil to rmil nml Uio ,
BINilLK SKT in often to rum tnrturlnir, liuinnurs, Willi luss of

falls. It. Towni ft Co., .Sydney, N. S. V. So. iloptjl
Ltd., Cape Town. ''All nhimt the Skin, If imln.nml Ukov,
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come mistakes in Miitc of wisdom.
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HANDS

Red

Rough

Hands
ONE CURE.

Sonk the hands oh
retiring In a strong hot

lather

(utiGoja

Dry, nnd nnoint freely with Cuticob,
tho skin and purest of emol-
lients. Wear during tho night old,
looso kid gloves, with finger ends cut
off and holes in tho palms.

Complote External Internal Treatment for Humour,
cleanse

cuUrle, Cuticoiia lnnmnniAtlon, anil
CUTICURA ItRsot.VF.NT, rlennso blond,

sufficient ilMlmirlng hth
vhcnnllelse Aust.ilcpnt! African
I.k.vnos Ilnlr,"frcu. 1'otteu
and Clihsi. Coin., I'mpa., lloaton,

HOST POPULAR
PUBICATION
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THE SUNDAY

ADVERTISER
ft?

NEWS, CHURCH NEWS, SPORTING NEWS,

GENERAL NEWS LATEST WORLD'S
NEWS BY CABLE.

MISCELLANEOUS, LITERARY HUMOROUS
SELECTIONS, CONTINUATION OF THOMAS

FITCH'S INTERESTING ARTICLES ON FOR-

EIGN TRAVELS. PUNGENT PARAGRAPHS THE
BYSTANDER.

INTERESTING READING TO EVERY
TASTE, WITHAL, CLEAN PUBLICATION
ADMISSABLE TO FAMILY CIRCLE.

ft?

Published

Hawaiian Gazette 60.,
Limited.

King St., Honolulu, Hawaii.
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Wednesday, Fept. 2.
8tmr. Mlknhnla, Gregory, from

KMinl port, 5:10 n. n.
Stinr. Llkellke, Nnopnln, from Maul

mid .Moloknl jiorti1. C'30 n. m.
Thurrdny, Hept. 29.

Stmr. Nllhnu, V. Thompson, from
Kauai porlp, 6:40 a. in.

DEPARTED.
Tuesday, Pept. 27.

Am. schr. Annie E. Bmale, Wirschu-J- f
it. for the Hound, 11 a. m.
J'. JlyS. S. Mongolia, Porter, for fc'iiii

Francisco, 11 a. m.
Strnr. J. A. Cummins, Fenrle, for

Wnlmnnnlo nnd Koolau port?, 7 a. rn.
Strnr. W. G. Hnll, 8.. Thompson, for

Knuiil ports, 5 p. rn.
Stfiir. Clnudlne, 1'arker, for Maul

ports, 5:10 p. in.
Am. hk. Edwnrd May, Hanson, fot

Mnkawell, 4 p. m.
Strnr. Nllhau. S. Thompson, for Kau-h- 1

ports, 5:10 p. rn.
Strnr. Noeau, Pederson, for Kauai

ports, r:23 p. m.
Strnr. Knual, Druhn, for Hawaii

ports, 5 p. m.
Schr. Kuwallanl, for Pearl Hurbor,

12 in.
Schr. Lady, for Puuloo, 0:30 p. m.
O. S. S. Alameda. DowdcJ, for San

Francisco, 9 n. m.
Strnr. Llkellke, Naopala, for Maul

and Molokal ports, 6 p. in.
Stinr. MIkahala, Gregory, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
It. sp. Koitunato Flgarl, Brignntl, for

Sydney Heads, 11:30 a. m.
Am. bktn. James Tuft, Frledberg, for

Fuget Sound, fi p. m.
Htmr. Nllhnu, W. Thompson, for

Knual ports, 5 p. m.
Schr. C. L. Woodbury, for Hllo direct,

C p. rn.

PASSENGERS.
Arrived.

Per stmr. Kaunl, Sept. 20, fromMau!
and Hamnkua ports. Mr. Stephen, C.

V. E. Dove, A. Hustman and wife, P.
Nlchlas, wife and Infant nnd 13 deck.

Per stmr. Llkellke, September 28,

from Maul nnd Molokal ports Hon. G.
R. Carter, Miss Carter, W. O. Atwater,
Miss Coleman, J. "W. Sprlngton, R. S.
Hosmer.

Departed.
Per stmr. Claudine, Sept. 27, for Maul

ports. J. B. Castle, C. M. Cooke, J. S.
Medelros and wife, Mrs. It. Peplowskl
nnd 2 children.

Ter stmr. Klnan. Sept. 27, for Hllo
nnd wny ports. D. Forbes, J. F. Woods,
C. W. C. Deerlng, 1'. P. Woods, E. H.
Wodehouse, E. E. Connnt, J. It. Collins,
Charles Dudoit, H. T. Walker nnd wife,
T. S. Kay, A. Mnson, Mrs. C. W. C.

"Deerlng, G. N. Uatchelder and wife.
Prince and Princess David Kawnnana-ko- a,

Itev. J. Keklpl, Rev. S. Fuji! nnd
wife, A. B. Lindsay, T. T. Everlll, Mrs.
L. K, Pearson nnd son, D. Forbes, F.
O'Brien, W. K. Realeaux, W. Craven,
Miss M. E. Mnby, D. Clark, J. T. Cra-
ven, A. New house.

DUE TODAY.
Stmr. Maunn Loa, Slmersorl, from

Kona nnd Kau ports, a. m.
U. S. S. Buffalo, from Midway, on

cruise, due.
DUE TOMORROW.

T. K. K. S. S. America Mnru, Going,
from the Orient, due.

Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo,
a. m.

Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, from Maul
and Molokal ports, p. m.

VESSELS IN PORT.

ARMY AND NAVY.
U, S. S. Iroquois, Nlblack, station

vessel.

MERCHANT VESSELS.
Amaranth, Am. bkt., Bower, Newcastle,

Sept. 25.

Ersklne M. Phelps, Am. sp., Graham,
Philadelphia, Aug. 31.

Hawaiian Isles, Vm, sp., Mallett, New-
castle, Aug. 13.

Paul Isenberg. Ger. bk., Janssen, Ham-
burg, Sept. 25.

Santiago, Am. bk., Anderson, Ban
Francisco, Aug. 28.

"W. H. Mnrston, Am. schr., Curtis, San
.Krancleo, Sept. 20.

.

Bhlpplng Notei,
The James Tuft got away for the

Sound last night.
The steamer Mlknhntu sailed for Kau-

nl porlH yesterday.
The Kortunuto 1'lgnrl called for Syd-

ney Htmls nterdny,
Freight for Hllo direct wmt by the

hluitd nchoiiiitr c. I.. Woodbury Un
night.

The next mail to the Conn will go
no the Jnimncv liner Amufleu Maru
whloh u t'lilln on Bulurduy or Sun-Iv-

Cwinuln Huinplirl ban u niw port-.ab- le

ulMiirtu pump ui tint Naval dook,
It In to be uumI to puiii)) water from
tlie "Ill'hJllll w In ihu Nvw
llo;i tirwiiMjn to tilt irmnporu,

UHpUiln Olwuti, hii known inrv
KWM'-i-r at Did I'Untur, now captoln
i( H Utlv kii lh Cmn wuliji In bout
10 mil lur v'm auiiim, )i wpy
)rtM mute ut xm to Hit jrt i
Mi rmr

HurjtiQ to Arrv,

h'Mt4 m. Itmm WW ll4
U.' I 'ii fn iMMM4Mw tUm IM

)K' I i , i., t 1 fc 'i MU
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THE OLD RELIABLE

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE ISM SUBSTITUTE

THE FEDERAL COURT

Judge S. H. Dole yesterday naturaliz
ed nllens as follows;

Fred. AugUHt Lunnlng and Baldwin
Mehner,' Germany;- Frank Govela,
Frank Costa, Freiner Prelro. und John
R. Costn, Portugal; John Detor,
Greece.

Clnrcnce D. Prlngle, a car conductor,
was yesterday adjudged a bankrupt by
Judge Dole. This was In regard to the
bankrunt's former business In Hllo.
There are debts, all unsecured, amount-
ing to J1GSG.25 and no nnsets.

VOTERS SLOW

TO REGISTER

It Is up to every citizen who has not
registered to attend to that important
duty at once. Only nine more days re-

main In which you can place your name
on the roll that you may vote at the
coming election. Chairman. Rawlins
of the Board of Registration stated
last night that the registration In the
Fourth district wns fnr below that at
this date iwo years ago. He did not
have the exae,t figures at hand but
roughly the comparative totols are as
follows:

1004 1902

Hawallans 1000 1300

Portuguese. 140 216

Whites 998 1600

Total 2138 3116

With other classes not enumerated
above the discrepancy between the
registration in 1904 nnd In 1902 a a los3
of about 1100 votes which Is a tremen-
dous difference in a city of this size.
Registration will close on) the 8th day
of October and on that-- day the regis-
tration orllce will be kept open from
7 n. m. until 12 midnight to accommo-
date the laggards.

ARE TO SURVEY

THE IROQUOIS

When the Buffalo arrives fiom Mid-

way Captain Nlblack will ask to have

a board of survey appointed from
nmong her olllcers to report on the con-

dition of the U. S. tug Iroquois. The
IroquolH Is! thirteen yeurs old and was
formerly the Spreokels tug Fearless and
was bought by the government at the
time of the war. She has not been
docked for rive years and needs nn
overhauling badly.
U. S. DEPARTMENT OF AGRICUL-

TURE.

Weather Bureau.
The following data, covering a period

of 27 years, have been compiled from
the Weather Bureau and McKlbbin
lecords nt Honolulu, T. H. They are
Issued to show the conditions that have
prevailed, during the month in Ques-
tion, for the above period of years, but
must not be construed ns a forecast
of the weather conditions for the com
ing month.

Month October for 27 years.
TEMPERATURE (For 14 years.)

Mean or normal tempeiature, 76

v

The warmest month wan that of
1S9C. with an average of 77 degrees.

The coldest month was that of 1903,
with an average of 70 degrees.

The highest temperature wot 90 de-
grees on October 10, 1891.

The InneRt temreittture was 3 de-
grees on October SO, 1S92.

PRECIPITATION (For 27 enrs.)

Average for the month, 2.46 Inchte.
Average number of duyn with .10 of

an Inch or more, 17,

The groiiUmt monthly pieolpllntlon
uiih OM Itiuliin In 1KO.
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SEE Mil
Good Words About Us

In Railroad
Folder.

The followinii article on Hawaii ap-

pears in The faouthwcstcrii's Hook, is-

sued by the Passenger Department of
the Baltimore & Ohio Southwestern
Railway.

With our recently acquired possess-
ions in the Pacific Ocean and the war
in Manchuria and Korea, the attention
of our country has been largely at-

tracted toward the Orient lately. While
our latest acquisition, .the Philippines,
have been much en evidence, we have
another possession, nearer home, which
promises richer and more immediate, re-

turns. The Sandwich Islands, which
Were annexed to the United States in
189S, the half-wa-y house to our pos-

session in the Far East, offer a rich
field, and one as yet little worked, for
the tourist, the seeker for health, the
artist or the litcrnteur. Through the
kindness of the Committee on Promo-
tion, of Honolulu, wc have been favored
with the followine- brief skcich of these
"Isles of the IJlesscd." sWith the rapid
increase from year to year of transporta-
tion facilities, both by land and sea,
these islands are certain to be a popular
resort, as well as a satisfactory com-

mercial propositio , as soon as their
advantages arc better known.

Tropical in every feature but tem-

perature, describes the climate of the
Islands of Peace, the outpost of the na-

tion in the c. Hawaii, whose
name awakens memories of verse and
prose in honor, whose history is full of
romance and whose every prospect
pleases, has grown all the more an eye-filli-

entity, since the Pacific has be-

come the theater of the international
drama.
v It is a land of paradoxes and nega-
tives. What picture of tropical jungle
is conjured by story, but the memory
peoples it with strange animals and
reptiles? Yet in Hawaii there are well
niirh impassable jungles of (fern and
cane and palm, but so far a. tknown
there is not a single snake in the, archi-
pelago outside the museum, not a beast
which is an enemy to man. What land
below the tropics but suggests extreme
heat and fever, spell, yet there is a land
whose averace temperature, taken at
Honolulu, the capital, on the south side
of the Island of Oahu, was only 73.07
degrees for the year 1903, the highest
average for any month being 77.9 de-

grees for Jul" where on one day the
register was 89 degrees, and the lowest
February, where one day was cold at 56
degrees.

Honolulu, lying closer to the equator
than Havana or Mazatlan or Tampico,
and in about the same latitude as Cal-

cutta, is not a city of pest and death.
Disease finds scant opportunity ami
when the tens of thousands of Orientals
who till the broad fields are reckoned as
a factor in the community, the diligence
and capacity of the citizens in keeping
down and out the maladies which haunt
other tropical centers, cannot be too
highly commended. A fact it is that
never in history nas there been a sweep-
ing epidemic, Sporadic appearances
frighten no one, and the average health,
though many who are ill seek this balmy.
climate, is excellent. .Most suttcrers nnd
the equitable temperature specific for
their complaint, and many to whom
asthma and catarrh have made life mis-

erable, arc helped materially if not cured
absolutely by residence in the favored
isles. Hay fever seems to be unknown,
and by makintr choice of altitudes and
district one may find just the variety of
climate he wishes, the year through.
Rheumatism disappears, jaded nerves
are strengthened, the worn out system
is toned by the newness of theJife.

Hawaii stands for scenery. Colorado
or British Columbia have more moun-
tains, Switzerland has greater peaks,
Japan boasts of Fajiyama, yet on the
Island of Hawaii the largest of the
group, are Mauna Kca and Mauna Loa,
which lift their huge bulks, from a le

base, almost 14,000 feet directly
from the sea, and combine to form an
enchanting picture, with their glisten-
ing summits, refracting the spectrum's
shades ynder the tropic sun, whie they
rest their feet in the summer sea. and
clothe their sides in tropic junglp-Fro-

the steamer the great cones rise so
gradual' that tneir height at first ap-

pears to be less than it really is, but the
scene grows on the, traveler and when
finally llilo, the nort of debarkation' for
the volcano Kilauca. is reached, the view
is impressive in the extreme. Of the
beauty of this prospect. Dr. Sercno E.
Bishop, writing of scenery in Hawaii,
says :

"Nothing can be more superb than
the view of Hilo looking northwest from
the harbor. Far in the rear stands the
two giant snow-covere- d mountains,
Mauna Kea and Mauna I.oa. with dense
forests clothitii' their flanks far seaward.
Along the northern coast for fifteen
miles lie the beautiful plantations. To
tin southwest are the great forests of
Puna, behind which smokes (he low
crntir of Kilauca, 31 miles away,

"Kiloura volcano roiinitnlci the most
remarkable Nrenic attraction in await,
and perlw in the world, whenever it U
in activity. This it due 10 in irc, 10
the glory uf iti firm, uml in the fact
thai the fire may be churl1' approached
with conviniimcc and mlmy. Often
their arc upeii lake, uhiuhut niojirn
lava. m gMiily and ijuirily Mttlliiiii; tlul
viMioM cat iiuwt toW am withdraw
CituhiiK ira)tmttl of h udlltirniK to
tkm Kilaw i iiihsJ i I'MDiutaUy
uittr v(4fHu, uf I'tplnttto w
4$j$fcfam attiun

II i a iMc.rtli) fact, hal lijUtti
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nut' Att b viw cimrriri! (rut t
iimi't ldrra. with rim haltered by n

giKHhtir intt, hate been u,ieneu into
alle. which, with nrcclpltmn sides.

edgr anil cloud-wrappe- d

prak, ate q beautiful. ota ns any
passed by the traveller's track. Some-
time n canyon extends away tin to
some mountain .im. and through us
miles of accnt. scores of waterfalls,
each marked by its mwii. Minbofr, may
be sren in the traversing.

And amid such natural beauties, the
accommodations for the traveler, from
the moment one leaves the continent,
could not be surpassed. Great ships
now takr their place in the Pacific trade.
Pacific Mail monsters lead the van, the
Cramp built sister ships of the Oceanic
line arc a cloc second, the Canadian-Australia- n

steamers arc hcinr improved.
While English and Japanese vessels sail
past the port.

In the line of hotels, Honolulu is well
equipped, having capacity to care for
hundreds of visitors, in hotels which arc
materially above the average, fitting
cen for front rank in any city in the
world. Nearby arc out of town resorts
with every possible convenience, and of
an excellent quality throughout.

It is as an outing
resort that Hawaii appeals to those who
have enjoyed its 'summer breezes and its
winter's sunshine. One may play golf
on either of the three nine-hol- e courses
on the Island of Oahu, every month in
the year. Unc of the links is on the
seashore, and its sandy soil, natural haz-
ards and splendidly placed artificial
ones, make it verv much like the sea-
shore links in Scotland, and in fact,
some golfers from that country consider
the Halciwa course as sporty as the
average in the land of the thistle. Polo,
tennis, yachting, hunting and fishing
arc at their highest development in Ha-
waii, and there is no time in the year
when any of these sports arCjnot enjoyed
to the utmost.

With these charm9 the tropic appeals
to every one who conies under its spell.
With these beauties, it puts its brand
upon him who tastes its joys. And so it
is that those who know tropical pleas-
ure will be satisfied with nothing else,
for it is at once the combination and the
sublimation of earthly joy.

-

SAM PARKER WANTS

SHAW AMAHELOKA

A meeting of the Republicans of the
Fourth district was held at the corner
of Punchbowl, and Luso streets last
night, E. AV. Qulnn was chairman.
Jack Lucas and Llllkalani made rous-
ing speeches urging the support of the
entlie ticket. Sam Parker was called
upon and averred that even though he
had been beaten he was a Republican
still. He urged the election of Kuhlo
and the entire ticket saying of the
Fifth district candidates, "It'H too late
to change now. Elect them and let's
see what they can do? Then If they
are no good we can kick them out."

Mr. Camara, TV. AV. Harris and A.
D. Cnitro spoke urging the support of
the full ticket. All spoke of the work
of the Republican party In Improving
the Punchbowl district.

BROwFlslrf

RACKING SHAW

High Sheriff Brown when seen last
night In regard to a rumor that he
was supporting James Shaw for the
legislature stated that In reality the
exact opposite was true. "I had Shaw
In my ofllce this afternoon," he said,
"and urged him to withdraw from the
ticket, I told him that since these facts
have come out that there was only
one thing that he could do for himself
and for the party and that was to get
off the ticket. He talked some of run
ning as an Independent candidate but
I told him that such a course would
be folly. He said that he had left the
matter In the hands of his precinct
delegation to the convention that nom-

inated him and that he would abide
by their decision, saying that as they
had supported him they should have
the right to say whether he should
remain on the ticket or not. No. I
have done quite the contrary of what
that report alleges."

STARVE lnmM UUi

Why not starve the germs
to death ? Scott's Emulsion
will do it.

The germs of consumption
are an invading army number-
ing millions upon millions;
they must all be fed or they
will soon die of starvation. A

lung a little below "par" in

vitality is just to their liking.
Why not put new life into

it? Scott's liinulbion fcet!

tlje lungs, It fills the bluo-.- l

with nourishing food fur aV.

the weak parts, Oood fuod

munn' life Ufu mwwt m
siMivufurcu,

Germ cannot live on lltffll'

ihy lUuy. Ssmi'i JEmuLslQi)

Find pod M sir 'Jrivy put
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(Continued from Face 1.)

ANCtllY CIIOWIJ aATIIi:il8,
Ily nine o'clock the Hewn of the mur-

der hncl gone Into nil pintu of the city
mil n crowd of men, nnd even women
iilnrled for the 1'ollee Mtntlun. Tho
crowd utirged back nnd forth around tho
entrances eager to lenrn anything con-
cerning the murder, or the murderer,
loiter on In the evening, or townrd 10

o'clock, there were rumors that a lynch-
ing might take place. No credence was
put In this statement nt the time.

About midnight It wan sccii that a
large crowd had gathered near tho cor-
ner of Fort and Merchant streets, and
groups of men began forming on the
postotllce landing. Suddenly the lire
alarm whistle sounded. The crowd be-

came rictlvo nnd started toward the
waterfront vlu the Police Stntlon way.
The patrol wagon was hitched up ns
usual, but it did not move out of the
stable. Neither did any police go. It
wns noticed then that there was a." larg-
er number of men on duty thun usual.
Some carried rllles und all wore re-

volvers strapped' about their waists.
As the crowd began to celled about the
postofllce, the High Sheriff nnd oflleers
began to do things. First the entrance
to the stable was cleared. Then doors
were slammed, nnd while the crowd
Were wondering why the patrol wngo
did not move out, there wns a clangin;
of an Iron gate, a whip lash was heard
to snap across the horses backs and
the wagon shot out Into the street, half
a dozen olllcers standing In It guard-
ing the form of Jose Miranda, who snt
In the bed of the wagon. The patrol
wagon careened as It swung out of
Merchant Into Nuuanu street and be-

fore the crowd knew It the prisoner was
being dashed along at a mad rate to-
ward Oahu Prison where he was lodged

Nsafely In a cell.
The Instant the patrol wagon darted

out, clerk McKInnon wrapped his arms
around H. C. Blrbe, who was standing
on the sidewalk and hustled him Into
the station house, and then released
him with a smile as the patrol wagon
went tearing up the street. Blrbe had
been talking loud about lynching.

It Is said the crowd meant to do
something with the prisoner and had
their plans well under way. There
were too many ears open, and Se-
cretary Atkinson as well as the High
Sheriff caught on.

MURDERER CONFESSES.
While these exciting events were

taking place, Jose Miranda was sit-
ting in the High Sheriff's office, telling
the story of his crime. He confessed
all, corroborating the woman In nearly
every detail. He said that It was be-
cause the man had jumped out of the
buggy and came toward him that ha
opened his knife and lunged at him
with It. He stated that his knife
struck the body of Mr. Damon.

Afterwards they ran up the road,
and then took a lane which put them
on theOahuRallroad track. They walk-
ed on this almost Into town. He had
carried the knife In his shoe but threw
It away finally.

The man had evidently wiped the
blade on his handkerchief, for this
wns found In his pocket almost satur-
ated' with blood. There were marks
of blood all over his clothes.

CHITO TELLS ALL.
Blind Chito told what he knew. He

knew there had been an argument
with some on a buggy about a lamp.
He knew also that some one had been
hurt, and then he was hurried along.
From conversation he knew that Jose
had struck the man with a knife.

FUNERAL TODAY.
Secretary A. L. C. Atkinson has tak-

en charge of the obsequies by request
of Hon. S. M. Damon. The funeral
will take place this afternoon at 4
o'clock from the family residence, Nuu-
anu street. The pall-beare- will be
announced today.

CORONER'S JURY.
Deputy Sheriff Chllllngworth swore In

the following jury at 12:30 this morn-
ing: A. St. C. Mackintosh, AV. D.
Adams, Thos. J. Qulnn, A. V. Gear,
W. Savldge, Hugo Ilerzer. The Jury
viewed the remains at Henry Williams'
Undertaking Parlors, and adjourned
until 2 p. m. today.

THE LYNCHING PROPOSAL.
That there was a strons fear of a

lynching party carrying out Its pur-
pose to hang Jose Miranda Is evldenn-j-

by the fact thut when the lire alarm
wns turned In, High Sheilff Brown,
Deputv Sheriff Chllllngworth, Secre-
tary Atkinson nnd olllcers took Miran
da from his cell and lifted b'm un on
the roof of the kitchen whl'h Is mxt
to the makal wall of the nrlnon en
closure. They carried him to the tup
of the wall, placed a rope nbout tun
wultt mid were ready to lower him to
the ground .on the outside whero otll-fer- n

were stationed to recelvo htm.
Then H was decided that the best plan
would l) to fool the crowd and take
I1I111 out In the regular wny,

SCARED INTKJU'KETER.
The police sent for the rcutilar Porto

Rlran interpreter. When that al

rcacheil lite nation home ami
faiv the crowiU Imcil up around the
ioiofl'kv, he taiil: "Ton much pilikia

lirrr," ami T lie ran. Senhor Catu-varr-

the J'riti" tn Contnl, who wai
ihnwi town, wai t rvailnl npun q aunt
ihc uVurlinmt lv aclinir a inkrirUer
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Sure Cure
The iW'hililnfliifl ffTecU of ii wttrt

cllinntn nnd uxitiito to all IcImUoC
trrnthrt nro suto to htliif on (Unorder
tl tho blood and weaken tho tjtlom.

Mr. Charlei fodile, or lit. Mlcolra, YT. A.,
tends 111 I1I11 photograph, and tellaofftiuro
euro for these conditions.

'Tor Kim tlmn I Iutb been landlord of
tho H1iT.1l lintel In tho Stt. Margaret gold
fields district, eighty miles from the nearest
railway. I havo sold a great deal of Ayer!!
H.irwpjrllLi, ami It gives the most unltemh
satisfaction. When miners, prospectors, and
others lxcomo run down by lack of fresh '.

Tcgetnbles and fruits, and from ciposuro
to all kinds of weather, their blood becomes
very Impure and the whole- system greatly
weakened. Hut

AYER'.S
Sarsaparilla
In nlways a sure enre. 1 have- known miner
to send a hundred miles lor it, such la their
faith in It."

Tticro are many Imitation SarsaparlllM.
Ilo sura von pet "Aver's.

Ayer's rills will greatly aid the action of
the Sarsaparilla. Thoy aro all vegetable,
mild, sugar-coate- and easy to take.
Prcptrtd by Dr. J. C. Ayer Co., Lowell, Mats., U.S. A.

HOLLI8TER DRUG CO.. Agents.

Accountants at Glasgow. For several
years past he had been a member of
the banking firm of Bishop & Co., en
gaging actively In Its management. Mr.
Damon was also prominent In health- -
ful sports, like polo, golf and yacht- -
Ing. Last year he took some part la
politics and was elected County Treas-- .

urer on the Republican ticket. As a,
prominent, active, progressive and val
uable business man he received a largey
vote In all the parties. The annulment
of the County Act by the Supreme
Court deprived this community of the
benefit of his financial acumen and
experience.

It was Impossible last night to gath-
er facts for a complete biography of
Mr. Damon but such data as th'e Ad-

vertiser's library discloses put hla age
at about 30 years. He was mdrrleel
In 1899, returning here with his pride
on the 15th of May of that year. Ha
had two children, one of whom Is
In a critical state of health. For
last four or five years Mr. Damon
been a partner In Bishop & Co.
was elected a director of the Hlllc
Railroad Company on March 10, 190'
was made president of the Whitney
& 'Marsh Company, May 1, 1903; was'
formerly a trustee of Oahu College and
resigned July 30, '1904; was elected,
treasurer of Oahu county Nov. 4, 1903;
wns elected a director of the O. R.
& L. Co., March 2, 1903; visited Eng
land and Scotland In the Interest of
the minority stockholders of the Tram'-wa- y

Co., and secured the liquidation,
and division of assets against a previo-

usly-declared Intention of the ma-
jority stockholders to hold and lnvestK
the proceeds of the sale to the Rapid
Transit Company. He returned from
this mission In April, 1903, Mr. Da--,

mon wns elected president of the Ho-

nolulu Golf Club on March 26, 1904,

and had been treasurer and managing
trustee of the Home for Incurables.

Deceased bore a striking physical re-

semblance to his father and In deme
anor wns a grave, cautious ana ,! I

thoughtful man of affairs. He mat
ured early and bore large responslblll
ties before he was thirty. The elder ,

Damon was gradually shifting the)
burdens of the bank upon his should-
ers and they were strong enough to
carry the load. Steadily and rapidly
he was becoming Bishop & Co.

Mr. Hlgglns of the U. S. Experiment
Stntlon made a shipment In the Ala-

meda of alligator pears, put up In dif-

ferent styles of package, for New York
City. Cold storage Is arranged for all J

the way and the fruit Is consigned to
reliable storemen In New York.

Corns

Bunions?

Seabnry & Johnson's
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